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1638
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Papen, laid on the Table .
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Bombay Port TruAt (Amendment) Bill-Introduced
1041
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Select Committee .
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Statement on Report ofCat.tie Protection and Pl'tlllervat.ion Commit.tee
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1860
1860-72
Protective Duties (M111oellaneol18 Provi$iOruo) Bill-Pa�ded •� amended .
Tea Committee for India Bil1-P&1111ed oe amended
. 1872-1908
1875
Indian Finance Bill-PrBMlntation of Report of Select Co1nmitt,ee
E-ntial Supplio� (Tetnporary Powor�) Amondment Bi1l-DisoU88ion on mot.ion
t.o con•ider-not concluded.
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11108-011
�ATUJU)AY, :!6TH 'MU.OH, 1949Eleot.ioM to Standina Committees for Mini,trie11 of External Af'f'ain, Food and
Health
Motion r._
Relief and Rehabill..tion Situation
Information and Bro.dout.ing.
Election'° Standing Commit.tee for Ministry ,of Agriculture
.Kon.a.Y, 28TB MilcR, 19'11Election to Standillf' ec-mlt.tee for Hiniet.ry of Agriculture
·Elect.ion ,o Standing Comml�t,ee for Mini11try of CoJDIDunicat,iona
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( iii )
K0Jn>AT, 18'ltl lfAIIOB, 1N9�.
Election ti:> Standing Commit� for Miniatrie.i of Information a':ld BroadoMting
11198
and La�ur
1998
Delhi Hot.ell! (Control of Accommodation) Bill-Iot.roduoed.
1998 -2000
Code of Criminal Procedure (Amendment) Bill-Pu�d •• amended
Qonmor,OenereJ'A Salary (Exemption frolll Tau.tion) Bi11-Pa'80d

2000-12

Criminal Law (Removal of Racial Di110riminationa) BiJJ-PMSed
Motion re Report of Indian Railway Enquiry Committee-Talked out
EleotioM to Standing Oommittee11 for Min!Rtries of Agrioulture and Communioatio1111

2012-13
2013-38
2038

Tu.8D..lY, 29TH KABOB, 111'9Eleot.ion to Standing Committee� for Mi.nilltries of Education, Law, Relief and
Rehabilitation and Tra111port (other than Roede) .
.
.
.
.

2039

Indian Fin&n<'e Bill-Di80US!lion on motion to oonsider aa reported by Select
Committee-not ooncluded.

2039-86

Statement re the propot'l8d Oonferenoe ofDominion Prime Miniater� in London

3086-87

W11DNE8DAY, 30TB M.uloB, 19,9E)('OtiOnll to Standing.Committee:'l for .Mini8trieit of Horne AffairA and IndW1try
and Supply

2089

Elec ions to Standing Committee!! for MinMrie3 of State• and Work-,, Minei
and Power, Department of Soie'ntiftc 'Re�ee,roh, Standing Finance Committee
and Committee on Public Aocountll
J<'ixation of Saturday, t. h e 2nd April for Official 8W1ineA8
Indian Financi, Bill-Pa� aa amended

2089-00
2000

2090-1)02,
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Statflment of Government 81111in��
Now" re. Safety of Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai P6$el at\er Air aecident near
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THURSOAV, 11ST Jl,IARCH, 19,9J'n , ne laid 01, the Tabli,

2133
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El=ti,•n t • Xntion1tl Food 1111d .-\:�ri•·alt:orr OrgnniAAtion Liai•on Com-ni•te" •
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ElertionA to St.11nding Finance Committee for Railw11y11, (',entral Advi110ry Coun
cil for Railwa.v11 and Central Committeo of TubercuJORi• ,\�Kociation of
Inrlil\
Di�placed PM.sons (Legal Proceedings) Bill-Introduoed
E�tate Duty Bill-Pre�entation of Report of Select Committee
Demand� for Supplement11ry GrantR for 19,g.4(1

2138-39
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2141
21,1
2141-05
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El<-cti n to All I clio Cotm<'il for Technical Education.
F.IPct.ion to Commit.i- t.o revitwv C'onvt'ntioM rt 89J)llration of Railway from

2197-2200

Gonernl Finnm•e,
Hindu C'.ode--Motion to oonAider M reported by Select Com·nit�no� oon•
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2200--11
221 1--,3

8..lTUllDAY. 2ND AP11JL. 19,9Election" to Nationnl Food and Agriculture Organi;,. ation Liai•o:i Committee and
t-0 Standing Committef> for Roed11
.
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Taxation Laws Amendment Bill-Introduced
2246
Indian Railway, (Amendment) Bill-Introduc�
Influx from P&ki11t&n (Control) Bill-Intruduced
Hindu C'.oil-.Motiorur to coruoider a• reported by Select Committee to re-cimul11te
and to re-oommit to Select Committ.__n'lt r.onoh,,ti,d •
•
•
1246-89.
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Indian Oatile Preeervatioo Bil�Kot.ion for oontlnuatioo.-Adopted
Child M&rria8e Restraint (Amendment) BiU-Paued 111t ·amended
Indian Penal Code and the Code of Crim.in.al Procedure (Amendment) BillPa.ed aa amended
Hindu Marriape Validity Blll-Palll'ed u
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amended
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Indian SUOOlllolion (Amandment) Bill-Introduoed
•
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F.Mlential Supplies (Temporary Powen) Amendment Bill-Paued u amended
Payment of Tuee (Transfer of Property) Bill-Motion to oollllider as reported
,
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28'8-76
2377--84

CONSTITUENT ..\&",EMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)
DEBATES
(PART 11-P�OCEEDINGS OTHER THAN QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS)

•

811t11'T'day, 2nd' A1>ril, 1049.

The Assembly met io the Assembly Ghutuber of the Council Hou�e at a
Quartt!r to Bleveo of the Clock, Mr. Speuker (The Honourable .Mr. 0. V.
Mavalnnkar) in tlie Chair.

QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS

(No Quutiona : Part I not publi,hed)

}":J,}�C'flON 'l'O NATIONAL F'OOD AND AGTHCCJL'l'URE OlWA�l�AT.TON

LIAISON COMMI'l''I'EK AND TO STANDJNO COMMl'fT£E FOH ROADS

llr, Bpuktr: I have t.o io1orrn the Assembly that upt.o the time fixed b
receiving nominations for the Nutiout\l :Food and Ai.:ri,·ulture
Orguui,mt.ion
Liaison Committee and the atandiog Committee for Boada, 7 Domioat.E, in
the case of the tirF.t and 12 nominations in the case of,tbe seoond were reoeiT
ed. As the number d candids.tee is e<fllld. to the numbet of vaoancies in eacb
· of these committees-, I declare the fol owing mcmbeni . to be duly dcctcd :
J. Nati,maJ. Food and Agrii:ult11re Lia.i,on Oommittee.-Dr. P. S.
Deehmukh, Sordar Bhopinder Sillgh .Mnn, Sbri K. Ha.numuuthai_yu, Prof.
N. G . . Ranga, Shri Satie Ch11ll!lru S:ummt,n, J>rof. N. C. Laskar 1111d Shri
Kola Venkata. Rao.
II ... Standing · Committee for Jload¥.-Shri S. Nijolingoppa, D1·. V.
Subr!Wlaniom, Sbri 13. N. Munavalli, Sbri C. M. Poonochu, Shri Ram Chandra
Upadhyaya, S'hri Kusum Kant Jain, Hh1·i Kishorimohun Tripnthi, Srijut
Kuladhar Chaliha, Sardar Hulrnm 8iugh, fihri Krishun Chandra Shnm:Ja,
Mr. 'l'. J . M. Wilson and Lalo Haj K�11wor.

TAXATION LAWS AMENDMENT EJLL
The Honourable 8Jut Jt. 0.
(Miniater of Commerce) : Sir, I move for
leuve to i11trodu1�e a Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 19'22, t,be
Indian Ei11uru:e A,�t. 194�. the Exceae Profits Tax Ordinance, 19481 tbe Indian
J<'innrn:e Act, 1046, the Buai11ea11 Profits Tax Aot, 1947, and the Tazation on
[ncm,w ( lnvcstigat-ion Commission ) Act, UM7.
Kr. Speaker: The question ie:

•eoa

'""'°''

'"Th,,t
lie Rr,mfotl to int.ro.luce a llill further to anum<.1 ,ht I11din11 Incomt·-tat
.-\ct, 1922. th· rru:iau Finauc,• A<"t, 1942, thfl Exceft� Profit.a Ta1t Ordinanc<', 1943, du• Indian
Finan,•e 1\ct. 1946, thn Jln�inl's� l'rofitA T:, x Act. 1947, anti the Tn,wtion on Income (1nweti
gation Commiuion) Act, 1947."

The motion u,aa ado7>te.d.
"Tbe Honourable Bhrt X. C. 1'e<>a: Sir, I int.roduc� tbe BiU.

INDIA� RAILWAYS {AMENDMENT) BILL
Tbe B�bie Bbrl . I[, ll&nthuam (Min.ist.er of Sta� for Railwoy8 &lid
Tran11port) : Srr, I beg ,to move for lenve to mt-l'Oduce a Rill fnrt,hPr fo amt>nd
tbe Indian Railway, Act, 1890.
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Kr. Speaktr: The question is:

"Tlint leave be granted to introduce a Dill further to am.end the 1ndiim n,�;Jwaya 'Act,
\�. "

The motion wa11 adopted.

The Honourable 8h11 K.. Banthanam: Sir, I introduce the Bill.
INFLUX FROM I>AK.ISTAN (CONTROL) E-ILL
The Honourable Sbri Kohan Lal S&ksena (.Minitittlr of State for l{elief and
Rehnbilit atiun) : Sir, I beg to movti for leave to introduce II Bill to control the
admission into, and regulate t.be movement.a in, India of persona from Pakistan.
Kr. Speaker: The question is:
'·Tii.a� leavt, lie graulet! to introduce .. Bill to conlt·ol t.l,e Rd111is11iru, into, ,.,.d ,·,•gulitte
the movement& in, India of pereon� from Pakiaton. ·•

T_h11 motion was adopfod.

The Bonoura.ble Sbri Kohan L&l Sakaena: Sir, I iutroduce the Bill.

HINDU CODE -contd.
Kr. Speaker: The House will proct:loo with the further considerution of the
motion that t.hc Bill to amend ond codify certain branches of the Hindu Law,
85 reported by the Se.l�t Committ.ee, be te.ken into consideration.
8bri llaqvtr. Tyagi (U.l>.: General) : May I know, Sir, till what time we
will discuss this Dill. for there is some Government business an� so we want t.o
be sure us to how long the cunside1·0.tion of this Bill will take? Now filibuster
ing is goi11g on ot this stuge and all the Members a.re anxious to •pea.k and they
ma.y not get auy ch1rnl"e td speak £or two or three duys. I would lik'3 to know,
Sir, us to how ioug they ure going to discusi. t.bis Bill, for the present.

Kr. Speaker: It ia difficult for me to say tts to how long n particular Bill is
going to be ditou.q-;ied. It much more depends upon the Members themselves.
All I can say is t.hat excepting perhaps one day, i.e., thti 4th, I think all the
Jays in the next w(ck are allotted to Government business; and it is a matter
for Government to so�· a.11 to what Bills they want to bring or not to bring before
the Houso and it dt?penda on the priority with which they look upon the different
meueurea.
Shri llabavir Tyagi: Moy I through you, Sir, request that the GovernDlent
might bfl pleased to toke over urgent business firat and len.ve the considerathn of
this Bill to the end or let us know definitely as to which Bills are to be taken,
so thnt we can come prepared· for the next Bills. We are am:iou11 to partil"ipa .e in
the discussion of the other Bills.
Pandit Llksbrnl K.anta Kaltn. (West Benga.}: General) : Sir, the question
raised by my honollrable friend, :Mr. Mohavir Tyagi baa really got &0m.e im1,ort
a11ce. I quite appreciate the observation made by you just now tha.t 1n such
should l(O on and thia necessarily
a. mntter tho House decides how long a.
means tha.t when there are a sufficient number of speak.era and t-hey want to
continue for a. suOioientl)' long time, t,hey ma.y continue. This is w� I under
stand to be meanitig of that obFltirva.tion. Of couree, I quite see that it is uo•
in t.he h11ilds o.f the. .Chair to &ay bow many da.ys are Joing to be allot.tad. Atl
the aflme time, I think, the Chair would �alize how d.iflloult i• it Cor Membera
who want really t.o s�ak on t.hi11. mo�n and debatie it fully that they know

:em
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lem,t if uny morn Bills arc going t-0 be tukeu up during .this session. I wua eub
mittiug yestarda.y �t the very beginning w:heu this motiou was takei1 up that
most of the Members had the impression that thiA Bill wo.s not going to !,e tuken
up 11gaiu ill thiH s�i;sion. As a uuittc,r of fact when I\ Bill of this importe.uce
and magnitude, was to be brought ugllw for consideration, we expected that
1iufficiti11t notice wculu be given to the l\fombers iu time. It was 1wt dcnc.
'l'he whe;.lc importance of my contention llrises in this way that if we ar� to know
that f;hh; Bill will be dir,cussed and that it will eontinue only up to duy, we ..,.,11
und<,m;taud ,'l.,ut if on the other band we are given, .to understand that additional
days would l>e provided in this t1ession, it becomes another matter. Members
who want lo sp<::ak fur, or. against it, would not be able to come u.ud participate
in the diRcussion. We eta,rted yesterday and many honourable Members haJ
already loft, for i1:-st11nce, Mr. K. M. MW1shi came here to speak on t,his motifon
ar.d he went 11woy and there were many Membtlrs who wanted to speak one way
or the other on this important Bill and if the House could get to know through
you--it is for you to say-it is possible for you to do so-tha,t some ndditional
days are going to be provided, th11t will be rea.Ily helpful; otherwise, we do not
'
.
know where we stand with regard to this important am.
Kr. Speaker: L shoultl like to know if the honourable the Law Mi11ist�r ii.
in o position to enlighten us.

The Honourable Dr. ,B. B. Ambedkar (Minister of Law): The only thing the.a

I oan say is that this. Bill will be debated. What woifld be the next 1tage, I

am quite unable to suy, because the question of the arrangement of .the bul'linesa
of the Government is entrusted to a Commi�e of the Governmeno, which is
called "the Priorities Committee". That C'ommittee have assigned these d11y:1 '
to this Bill. This Committee will he meeting in the .afternoon and be taking
its own decision. l am unable to say anything further than that.

Pandit 1,ekebml Kanta Jlattra: In view of this, I would submit rt>61pecUully
to the Choir that the Chair has sufficient inherent powers to see tht\t tbis pro
nedure is not adopted with regard to this, Bill unless sufficie:i:1t 11otriee is a.ga.in
given, to the honourable Members when this motion c0111es, it is certa111Jy within
your competence to say: "I om not going to allow t-his motioo to come, because
thut·prrjudice:; the right of honoun1ble Members to participut.e in tbis important
debate. " '!'hut the honourable Minister c,am1ot. m11ke up his inind, ii1 txnct ly
my gr1evauce from the very beginning o.boub the way in whi9h the considera
tion of this Bill is take:, up from time to time during this session. This itself
has been, 1\ subject o{ greot adverse comment on my part es well as oth�r
honourable Members. Even to<lav the honouraole the Low Minister· ii, not 'in
a position to say if any other day' is' going to be or not going to be allotted for
this important Bill. If that is so, I. hope you will sternly tum d?wn any propo11al
brought at the end Of this week if ·e, ntotion for consideration of the nm is
brought on a very short notice.
Jlr. Speaker: Any way that question is at present hypothet,i('ni. !' "
are going on with the
Pandit Jlukut Blhl11 Lal Bhaqava (Ajmer Merwara): n is :.,bvinu,,,,. ,. �• ,infait th11,t the Goven1ment are not able to make up their mind eve.• f 1f··.1 .
On 30th March. )"on were pleased to ask the Leader of the House as to ,vbat
the position was. A specific question was put by Mr. Malin as to whether the
Hindu CO".le was going to be taken up or not. No answer to that querv \'°' ,
given by the Government Bench with the result that on the :net. lor th,.. ,., ·,t
time, we knew thaf! the Bill wos going to be taken up. -�. Ch1111clh11 :
wanted to part.idpete in the debate left for Assam on �he presumpt,ion thut thia
Bfll would not come lefore the House. rt. is therefore obv:ousl:v unfair to the
Membert1 th&t it 11hould be brought up In this fashion. The Chnir hns nmple
power to protect t.he rigflt,g of Members.

:em.
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Seth GOvind Das (C.P. and Berar: Ucnernl): You will remember tb11,t, c,a
that date the Lt>ader of the House uo1101mced tbut very probubly we would be
11d•ouruing pu the 7th April . I raised the que1;tio11 whether the Hindu (;ode
E·ilI was going to be taJum into consideration in this session or hot und you,
Sir, said tha.t it ,·,as not your business to &Ay anything in_ that me.ttcz nnd that
it, v,ns for the Government to u.rrauge tbeir business for the Rouse. Now, at
this fag-end of the session, when many M,embers are absent, it ii; not prope1 to
proceed with a controversial BH1 of this nnture. I would join with tJie Mernber11
who have just spoken and submit that the protection of the righn. and privileges
ol the Members of tLis House is your responsibility and you have that right
wsted in you. · Tht'refort; I would rt"quest -,ou to soy to the G?vernwent t.ha,
at this fag-end of the sesaiou and without giving sufficient nQtice to Membe1"13 it
iii not proper to 11roct:P.d with this Bill. I would request you at lel.l8t .to adjourn
the flt.bl\� on the cons_iderution stage of the Bill this evening, 10 that thia
bueiuess may be tuken up in t,be next. SeStiion of t.hc Assembly._ when we weet
in the autumn.
llr. Bpe&kei: Jun at, prei.ent the quei:ition is a hypathetiool one, beooul!e the
Lnw Mi11ii;ter does not -say that he proposes to continue the debate. The
question ui. to when, if at all, the consideration m�tion is to be discus,wd
further,' (Interruption) depends, �s be eoid, upon the decision of the priority
Commituie. 1 shall try u1y beet, to see that, all equit6hle and rcneonable de
me.nda of Members for deb�e are seceded to as fur as it.lies in my i:,ower in
the House. On the question of the arrangement of Government busin.eas, I
think, it ia a bit too mu.ch to ask me to interfere. The Government •re the bea\
judgea of priority of their·hu!!iness. Ai. regards thi11 particular Bill, I do r.ot
think BDything further need come from t,hem, in view of what is said in the
Hou11e. I bolieve th•·y are respo11sivc to the feelings of Members. . I do not
think we need go any further into this matter. We mAy proceed with the
motion under conRidel'Qtion.
8hrl B. 'f. Jtamath (C.P. and Beru: General): May ! know from you, Sir,
-..·ho hRE\ the last word 011 �e arran�ement of business here?
Jlr. Speaker: So far us Government busine19 is concerned, it is the Govern
ment. I have nothing to do with the nrr1mgement of bu11ineag go far aa
priority iil concerned.
Stth Govind Du: The ultimate authority rests with you. They ca?1 bring ·
business the�· wont to put before the House. But, after all, the ultim�te
antnori�y iR TOU?'Adt
110)·

,

.

.

'

JIil. Speaker: At present, it suitA'I tbt' honourable Memberl.! to . vest. it in m...
J thiuk that responsibility i" too g1·eat for mf'. I 1tm not acquainted with all
the details nnd the Di>eda of the Government administration.· I do 'n<>t think I
. can· interfere with th£oir discretion tc, Adjust their business in matters of tbia
kiud. The beRt, way is for honourable Members to let th'e Governn11mt kel the
pres1mre of their opinion. Then the things will be adjusted. All 1 cau do is 1lo
From that point of view I shall '
11ee t,hltt, n reasonable debate takes pluce.
<'ertainly do what I CBn.
Beth Oovtnd Du: We .are requesting t,he Governmt'.nt through you.
llr. Speaker: T.h<�e are mn.ny other channels for Memben to do so.
lhr1 .&.ran OhaDdra Guha (West Bengn.1 : General) : We should he i11fonned
�1c,w flF! to when the House is going to be adjouJ'ned.
Tf this is not done. we
.,.nulil flnd it. difficult to mal,e nrran�ement,i for our bueine11.

I

Kr.. Speaker: Aa rega.rdi, that, the position was made clear by me the other
day. I rcc1uested the honourable the Prime Minister t.<> give -�e infomrnti�n
and be sairi thut this may go on for a day or tw.o. It is not possible for . Jum
t1lso to s11y defiuitely, b�cnui;e there may be some urgent rnens,m�
11 A..M.
,d1ich they might wish to put through, without ..;titiing disc.us11iu11.
So that mi1tt.er aleo rests with the .'.\fornlwr,;. But I mny sny tl,ut we are ,1ot
goin� to sit beyond the 9th April.

&h:i Arun Ohandra Guba: In that caAe, urgent matters may be t.eken up first.
Kr. Speaker: Thut is a matter ,)f opinion as to ur,genoy.
Jl&ulana Burat KehlDi (U.P.: Muslim): To remove this difficult.�· of Dr.
Ambedk:1r I would make a sugge1.1tion. I think that any legi11lative meui,ure
involving sociRI reform should not be made part of official busineai;. I coul<t
und�rstau<l a Bill of thjs kind involving social reform being introdncl'd by ,
Shrirn:1ti Durgabai or ,S.hrimuti Renuka Ray. 'fo thrust nn official Bill of this
nature on an unwilling public is absolutely unreasonable. I would therefor�
invite my honournhle friend to take courage in both �anda. and, 1·e�lisin� that.
discl'e�ion is the better part of vnlour, postpone oona1demhon of tins Wll 11ucl
withdraw the Officilil Bill leaving it to be sponaored �t some tuture .date by an
ordirnuy Membc1·.. who, in consultation with public opiaion, moy brmg fOll'Wtlrd
measures of this kind invo!ving social refor:m.
'
�,
�
'
111'. Speaker: Th� honourable Member need not further argue tht, rna.tter. Ii
ill enough he has mn•le a suggestion.
Kr. Kuhammad 1'm&il Dan (U.P.: Muslim): As the honourable Miniliter
told the Housli ; the priority for thi!; Bill bas to be determinell hy the Cal>iill't
Committee. Surely we . ere entitled to know from him whether he is going to
urge for priority fol:' thtP 'Bill or not. ,
The llonourabie Dr, B. R. Ambedk&r: I do not wish to add anythiu!I:, .All
thot I wanl to say is that tho Govcrnmeut, has no intt>ntion of getting this Bill
pur-lie:d !,y II snnp vole .
Kr. Speaker: Mr. Nuziruddin will finish hie speeob now. J Jo not wish to
impose u tir{,e limit on speeches. He hue spoken the whole of yesterday ocd
I believ1� h,1d spoken fc.r 48 minute& on the previous occasion. The time taken
in all come;; to a hours and 28 minutes, to be more exact. I nm not, mea1.uring Iii,;
apecch by the Je11gth of time taken. What I would like him to do is to talce
into consideration the fact that the present is a. general motion for �ing the
Bill int.) coosicleratir,1. It will not, therefore, be either i11 order or proper to
go ink, the · def.ails of ever_y clA11Ht'. The houourublc J\Icmh�·r·s ur�1:11w11:. us I
understood it yesterday, is that ther(> arEreome substantial c·h,rnges mad� in t.h�
Bill 1\nd that, tht,1·efm·c·. the mcui;ure baa to be .considered anew or that i.•ublio
opinioP 11:1;; 11 1 he coni<ulted in the mf\tter. For developing tiitit 11rg11mf>11t he
neod not go into ea.ch and every clause of the Bill and suggest that every chnnge
made is n i;ul,;;ta.ntinl chunge. He need only point out, by wny-of il111st.r11tion, ..,
a few insta11�1is of really 1111bst.a.11tinl ch:rngcs . mnde. I think that i:hould 1,e
enough for the puri,ose of his n.rgurnent nt the present stage. When the Pill
comes up for ,liseussicn cluuse hy cluusu, he will ha.ve every facility to move>
any amendment h t1 likee
Kr. Nulruddin Ahmad ( \Vt-sf·. Hcngul: Muslim) : Sir, I am grateful to you
for that !'<uggestion. I deult wit.Ji subst-0.ntial changes yesterday hut t0<lay I
1ho.JI coufi1w myself to a few · mort• 11nbstantial 11hanges. (lnterrup.tion).
Kr. Speaker: Th,,ro is one · tlifflcult,y thnt I feel about interruptions. They
distract, nti,mtion from the orig-iuol point cuad my hands are weakened in pulling
up the RpMk-.1r anti bringing him up to the proper scope of relevancy in debate.
If there R.re no intorruptions, therefore , tht� matter will be shortened'.
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But it becomes very dull.

it gives relief from dullnesB but too much of it
is dangerous for the House. Tlierefore let there be no interruptions or side
remarks because i^ey sidetrack the issue.
Mr. Nasiruddin Ahioad: I shall confine myself, fiir, to a few more substau*
tial changes introduced by the Departmentiil’Draft. I shall turn to part I I I
of the original Bill and draw attention to sutf-clause (2) of clause 126 of the
Departmental Bill which corresponds to sub-clauae (2) of clause 124 of the
Final Bill. I t is a new sub-clause which introduces a new principle, namely,
that any transfer of property would not defeat tlie right of maintenance paid
therefrom. In fact, maintenance has been made a statutory charjge on the
propiirty. Whether good or bad, it is a new matter which has been introduced
^ not by the Select Committee but by the Departmental Committee.
Then turning to paii III-A of the original Bill wluch deals with succession,
clauses 1 and 2 which are importnnt substantive provisions have been entirely
omitted in the Departmental Bill and of course also in the Final Bill. 1 will
not deal with them in detail but leave them for consideration by the Honourable
Minister.
Tlien coming to clause UH of thfjDepartrnoiital B ill (cjaiise
the final
Bill), sub-clause (1) which deals with maintenance is a new matter which in
troduces a very substantial change. Again clause 183 of the departmental Bill
(clause 132 of the final Bill) lays down certain tests; they in t^ u c e an inno
vation of a very substfintial nature. Part (b) of sub-clause (2) of this clause is
an innovation which ccrresponds to clause 6(1) of the origjniJ Bill, part III-A,

Then parts (g) and (h) of sub-clause (1), part III-A in the original Bill are
also importaat provisions whi6h have been entirelv omitted in the Departmen
tal Bill and also in the final Bill. Again parts (g), (h) and (i) of clause 133(2)
of the departmental Bill are very important and are entirely new.
In part III-A the proviso to sub-clause (1) of the clause 6 in the original
Bill has been omitted in the Departmental Bill lather unceremoniously. This
is omission of a very important matter.
Sub ol|iuse (2) of clause 134 of the *Departmental Bill (clause J33 of the
final ^ i l l ) deals with maniage expenses of an unmartqed daughter. This is a
new provision which w ^ not in the original Bill.
Then I come to clause 7 of j)art HI-A of the original Pill dealing with the
maint*enanc€ of a widow residing outside the family house.
This h.is been
omitted in the departmental Bill and also in the final Bill.
Therefore in part III-A of the original Bill, there are sms of omission and
commission oi^^an important character. I refer to them because I wtsli 1o rely
" not only on the individual changes made but also on the cumulative effect of
^ t)jose changes.
^
Then I come to part IV of the original Bill dealing with marriage ixnd divorce,
corresponding io Part I I of the departmentiil and final Bills. 1 shall deal only
with the salient points. Provisions about marriage have been entirely and rad»
cally changed and require some detailed consideration. TVith regard to sf;c»araental marriage the form of that marriage prevalent in Hindu society is well
'known. The original Bill left those forms to be applicable ffccordlng to custom
and social practice. There was nc. provision in the original Bill for rftgiBtra<«on
of a sacramental marriage as a condition of the validity of tjie maiTia^r*. I
shall try to show that the Departmental Bill has introduced such chanj^cs. They
may be u^aconBoious but the change to me appears to be that no marriage will
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be valid unless it is registered. liegistratiou liae nob been made optional as in
the case of Muslims, but in this case by the Departmental Bill the optional
character of the old formalities have bieu interferedw ith^nd th© 'validity has
been made subject to registration: otherwise, as I shall try to show, the
marriage would be invalid.
^
The original liill, Tnrt l y dealt with this subject. In clause 2 it was laid
down that there f liall be two forms of Hindu marriage, namely, the sacrameiitttl
marrii^^e and the civil nianiage. Leaving aside the civU marriage, with whioh
I arn not at present concerned, “ there shall be two forms of Hindu marriage—
sacramental marriage and civil marriage". That is what was provided in the
original Bill. The forms were left to the well^nown custom and well-known re
quirements of Hindu marriage and provide nothing for registration.
The
House will t)e pleased to consider the corresponding provisions in the Depart
mental Bill, The original Bill merely said that the sacramental form of
marriage will bt‘ one of the forms of marriage. Details were left to the difioretioii of the parties.
In Clause 6 of the Departmental Bill which alsocorresponds to Clause G of
th« final Bill, the folJowing provision is made:
“ Save as otherwise ejcpreflsly provided herein, no marriage betweeii Hindus chall be
rec()t;ni8ed Rh a vaild moiriuge unless it i« solemnized either as a sacufinicntal •narriage or
as a civil marriage in accordance with tho provisions of this Part,”

The original provision was that marriage might be performed in the sacra
mental form in the usual religious form well known to Hindu society, but in
the departmental Bil! it is said that no marriage shall be valid unless it is per
formed in accordance with this Part.
Let us consider the provisions of this Part. We come at onoe to another
part cf the Bill, namely, clause 6 of part IV of the odginal Bill corresponding
to disuse 9 of the departmental Bill afi' well ns the final Bill.
Honourable
Member: ‘Please note that Dr. Ambedknr is away.’) Clause 9 deals w’ith regis
tration of sacramental marriage. In the original Bill it wns stated:
“ For the purpose of facilitating pr^oT of sac'raniental marriage, rules may
prescribed
for the entering of particulars relating to sucli marriag/es in such manner a« may be pn scribed
in the Hindu Civil Mai’riiigp Certificate book kept under section 6 of this ChH«<t(M'.’

BabB Ramaarays^ Singh (Bihar: General): On a point of information: may
I know who is listening?: to the debate on behalf of the Government?
Speaker: There must be someone!
Shri L. Erishnaswami Bharathi (Madras:

Mr.
him.

Mr. Haziruddin Ahmad:
8bii B. L. Sondlii

coming.

GenertJP^i am taking notes for

'

The Minister should, in courtsey, be hen^

(East Punjab: General): The Law Minister ig there— ^juit
,

Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad: The original clause provided for rules made by the
Government for the entering of particulars in a register for the pui'pose of lacilitatuig proof: that is, it left the validity of marriage absolutely intact. It gave
additional facility in the matter of proof that particulars of noiarriajjeB might be
registered in the Hindu Civil Marriage Certificate book and thfe could be
provided by rules. This was only to facilitate proof. This was not a compulsorj
condition, nor any condition oflTecting the validity of the marriage. All that was
laid down was a very usual rule, a very salutary rule, that particulai'fl might
be entered in a register and that might be prescribed in the rules. It would
be only for the purj)oses of facilitating proof. I t would not affect the validity
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, of the marriage at all. In fuct a. marriage of winch the particulors are noil
entered i11 this 1·egi1;ter would be perfectly valid, but registration would offer,
or supply a ready-made method of proof of marriage, 011d 11, n·i:1 ilh•d copy of
the entry would be taken judiciul notice of by a Court of law and much evidence
would be dispen�ed with. Eut in the con-rspondwg clause in the Depnrtmen,
tal Bill, it is like this:
• "For t11e purpos� of facilitating the proof of any a"AcrafflJi11t1il marriGt(II, the Provincial
6\ovemment may by rulee provide, (and 71.ere tllll llting ao"'" at the tail){a, 'l'hat particular• relating to ii!ch marriage, shall he entered in the Uindu Marriage
tl'rlificate book ..:..............."

•

In feet the oorupulaion is not yet comple�but only begins here.
Thon, Sir, we oome lo clause (b) of the Departmentl\l Bill. Sub-clausP. (8)' ,
of clause 6 of tb3 original Dill says:
· ''l'bt, nMkrng of such an t>ntry ahn11 not be oornpulsory. "

I shall ask you, Sir, to consider the oorresponding language of the Departmental
Bill. 'rhe origin,11 Bill-I eha.11 repeat with your permission-is
"That. the making of such ·an entry shall not be compulaory."

lllri' Jlah&vir ·Tyagt: Does it mean that the married parties will go to the
lfogist-rnr's House '?
11.r. X&siruddln Ahmad: According to the original Bill, .the making of such
entries is not compulsory. 'l'hat is absolutely clear. Hut let. Uh con,-i,1�1· the
corresponding pr0yiskn of the departmental Bill:
"Tb� making of auch enLriee 1hall be compulaory."

Slui J'Up&t Boy K&poor (U:P . : General): In which place?
Kr. lfulruddin Ahmad: I shall come to that later on. "Which place" is
el.Jo mentio(led. Iti is a.t very inconvenient places I
So the original lo·v was that by rule particulars of m&rriages might be en.
tered in a. book for the purpose of fncilitatiJ:ig proof, "but the entry shall not lie
compulsory". B1it in the re\"ised clause in the, departmental Bill, the parti•
culora shall ue tmr<>red and the making of the entries shaU be compulaory in
such cases.
And t.hen, whnt i.i mqf', there is 11ub-clause (2) and clause 9 of the departmentol Bill whioh readi;:
.

"Ju 11nki1;g llie rules undM snb-Rectio11 l, lhe Provi11cial Government may nrovidfl thRt.
t ,:ontra,•ention thoreof sht\11 he p11nish11bh- with fine which may extend to Ra. 100/-."

Tho positi0n is n little vague as to whether the compulsory character attaches
to the regist.cring officer or is addressed to the pArty. But more of this lat.er
ou.
Bhr1 Mah&vir Tyagl: Which cle.use ore you r�ferring to?
llr. 1'aliruddln Ahmad: Clause 9(2) of the Depnrtmont-al Bill me well a8 to
cluuse 0(2) of the final Bill. In for.t it gives 1111t,h0rity to thP J'rn\"i11cinl
Govenun:,nt to impose a. fine for not complying with it or even a vngue suspicion
that pnrt.i.•s who fajJ to register or hnve them entered, will also come within the
miRcbicf <>f this proviaion. But the m11,tt,er has not been left in doubt nnd Tt is
cler..r Inter on.
Iii. Speaker: The validity of the marriage is not a�oted, in which ctl'!e,
where is t.l1e suhE1tllntial change? It is only a mattir of detail which, it would

--
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be as woil for the hcuourable Mf luber to speak on, when we come to
clause coafiideration oA^the Bill.

olouw by;

8hri MalUvIr Tyagi: -It is a matter of importance, Sir. In that case it is a
great ohangw. The parties will have to be directed to the house of llu- Ut gisvrar
instead of the House of the father-in-law.
'
.
Mr. Speakar: The scope of the present discussion is with reference to changes
in the substantive law as proposed by the Bao Committee and as adopt-e^ by
the Select Committee. A minor detail of registration is made ocanpulsory. So
far as validity of the marriage is concerned, it is not affected at all. I do not
want any discussion on that. I do not say as to whether the char.gr is desirable or
not but for present purposes a discussion on that would be outside the scope.
Mr. NaJrtruddin Ahmad: I would like to refer to one or two sentences in that
connection as well as on the final Bill. Clause 138— Power to make rules— (2)
sub'clause (ii) reads:
.
_
■
’The tiiSos and areas ia which particulars
ofsacramental
entered, and tlie punishment for any contravention thereof;”

marriages shuMbecompulsorily

This provides for compulsory registration. I am coming io the question how it
affects the marriage. (An flonourable Member : 'lt is in the discretion of the
provincial government.’) i t is in the discretion of the Provijicial Government
no doubt. But the Gcvemment is given a new power which it may enforce.
I come back again U) clause 6 of the departmental Bill.
to clause 6 of the tiijal Bill.

I t also corresponu^
.

“ No marriage between Hindus shall be recognised as valid unless it is solemnised either
as A sacr'iiifntal inarriaffC or as a civil marriage in accordance with the provisions of tnis

rart.'

According to the clause in the original Bill these formalities were not required.
The “ provisions of this Part” in the departmental Bill require compulsory regis
tration of the maiTiage. In fact sacramental marriage and civil marriage are
brought oil a par with each other. In civil marriage of course registration is
compulsory. The combuied effect of the change of phraseology in clause 6 off
the dtpartnientarBiil as well as the compu.sory reqirement of registration would
make it appear that a marriage which is not registered—of which particulars are ^
not eiitenxl which is made compulsory under this clause—^would be «n invalid
marriage. No marriage shall be valid unhsss it is done in accordance with thi&
Part.
Shri L. Krifihnaswaini Bharathi: Where is it?
Mr. Naziniddin Ahmad: That is my interpretation which is submitted for the*
consideration of the House. In fact it may be farthest from the mind of the
horjourable Law Minister to effect this result. He made it quite clear in his
speech that the ppvisions relating to marriage are not compulsory but rather
optional. I t may be that the effect was unintended. But whether intended or
not, the effect is the same. No marriage shall be valid unless it is performed
in accordance with this Part, which also carries the liability of a fine for an
omisflioii. However reluctant the House or even the author of the Bill may
be to put this interi^retation, it is yet a question of interpretation and it is noi>
a question of sentiment. The point is whether this interpretation is valid. If
that is so. it irtroduces a very impoi*tant change.
To provide, though indirect
ly that a marriage would be invalid "unless it is registeivd would be a dangerous
proposition and it would lead to wholesale breaches of the law. The registering
olfjcer may liv^ n)iles away from parties living in inaccessil>le regions, and at
this stage of the civilisation of our country, especially for the backward people,,
this provision would be absolutely tyrranical and meaningless.
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Shri L. Kl'iib.Daawaml Bh&rathi: If you would permit me, Sir ........ .
Kr. Speaker: L�t there be no discussion on. the merits of the ...rgumont.
Shri L. ltrishnaawami .Bh&ratlli: Only for the purpose of clarification that
l rise.
llr. Speaker: Ji' we enter into clarification and further diacuaaiQn it would
lie 1:111 unending speech. The point is that the honourable Member ia putting
his interpret,ution. -:C have drawn his attention to the fact that, it doea 11ot
affoct the ,·ulidit,v d tho marriage,. If he wautfi still to persist in that line of
.'lrgumeut, let him <lo ao. That. will out- short the speech.
Shri L. ICrtahnuwamJ Bharat.hi: If you wuuld permit me, Sir, there is onl:,
ODe point which he may clurify. The c.lause begins with the worda "ltor the
purpose ,lf facilitating thf' proof of any sucramental mnrriage ....... ... · '
llr. Speaker: That point is quite cleur to my mind. I put it t-0 him though
not in thHt form. I point.ad out to him that this doea not affe"t, the validitv ,,f
. the murriage .ut oil. Still he thinks it does. How can we go on convincing
llim? Lei him proceed now. That would be the shortest way of having llil
:aay hefort• ,1s. Otherwise we RhRll have to disouss with him every provision in
respect of which. be is giving his inforences. When honourt\ble �{embers ere
hearing his speech in silence, it does nc,t mean that they are Mcoep•m, hit
iinterpreta.ti,,11. He mny proce�d to the uext point now.
llr. Nazil'uddin Ahmad: 1 come to clause 8 of the depaztmental Bill.
1

,

llr. Speaker: It would be better if the honourable Member gives reference•
io the finnl Bill OI! it is before the House and then poiut out the chnng.-. Other
-wis1J I Mnnot fol11;w. He is referring to three c.- four Bills.
llr. Nuiruddin Ahmad: l h11ve been starting from the original J3i1l. Of
course it is clause 8 in t.ho finnl B.ill also. In clauRe 4 of Purt IV 11f the
,origiMl Rill it is said :
_ ''.\ H:.C·1nrlltlll:,I marriago may be AO'emnistd in accordance with tlm ,�u�tomoty l'it�•
iaud ,...,.,1:11(.:&i<',< of either part.y thereto."
ln the revist!d draft clause 8, sub-clause (1) says :
'•A &llcrament�l marriage "'"' II not h compl ete and binding on the partic1 unlee, it ill
solemni�o,<l in nc(.'Ordance with euch co1to1111ry rile1 and �remonit1 of eithtr ·party thereto
as ar1: •'•8entiRI for 1uch marriage. ''
1

'Sil', 1 do J1ot thi;,k it, i.. a point of orgumeut-this is by Il\istAlte. Bqt the
point which I wii;;h to 10uhmit i!I that I do not insist on this interpretation es a
neces,:;11ry logicul conseque,we but I bel:it·v� it: is intPO<hwecl u11cr,.i1;c:ioui.l_v ond
·tLere is ;\ certn.in amount of doubt as to. the validity of the marriages. I know
th11t the fe.t<lin.g of evt>ry lawyer, judge nnd statesman would be agRin;;t the_ in
�aliclitv of the mnrriAg� on this ground of regi11tration. But that is political ;
tht> aJJprouch shoulci he entirP.ly legal and noustitutiona.1. What is the interpretn
· tion i' Jf you rlo not perfom, :vour ma,rriAgc in nccordnnce with these new pro
ViAions the marring<! wili be invnlid. It foJlows therefore, whether we agree
with the justi<'e of the provision or not, i t fo:Jows to my humble mind that unleas
·the purtic11l:m1 of the 1oorringe nre entered in the register the marriAge itaelf
·would h� invnli<l. I suhmit thot for the considerotion of the House.
·· I hove a.lrelldy rdtrred to the provisio11t1 in regard to the making of the
-entriHS. thnt +}w mokinh of the entries shall l,e compulsory.
llr. Speaker: Th:,t, he has Mid; he need not repeat it.
.,, •ulrUcldin .Ahmad: LI it compulsory for the parties � for the registerin,r
•Oll'.l!H?
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Xr. Speaker: That is a matt.er of detnil info which we need not go Rt preeent.
Kr, Jf&lb'11ddiD Ahmad: All right, Sir. ·(lnterrvption)
Jlr. Speaker: Let there be no asides.
Kr. Jfuiruddtn Ahmad: But, Sir, I have a quick ear nnd this i11 not cf\n
ducive to good debate. My learned friend who is an experienced purfiu,me11tari11n should not tr:r to discourage speeches. He ebould f0rget that he waa
ttdd-rcssin'g t.be uld Oc,uncil when the Dritieh were there. He should remember
thnt he now b1:.-!ongs tc.- a party which ia ruling and- I belong to no p:i.rty at n.11
' but nm au individual whc, is oppoeing.
Kr. Speaker: Lt·t u� not c8l'!'y ()n t.hie discussion. ,
Shrl B. Du (OriAsn : General) : Do .''OU wn.nt, us to keep our mouths shut?
Kr. Speaker: Mr. Das. The remedy is open. We can afford to be deaf on
such occasions and prc,ceed further. I ft.)eo hear many whiapel"B when the
-,
debate is goi11g on, but I do not t,a.ke RnJ notice of them.
Xr. Jfulruddln Ahmad: Sir, you arr in a more fortunate position.
Jlr. Speaker: Let us now proceed. What is t�e next rmbst.antinl point.:'
Kr. llulrlad4ln Ab.mad: I now come t.o another part.-Parl V of the oririnal
Bill relating to Minority and Guardianship. Clause 8 thereof hns �m tmt.i,.,ly
omitt-e,l in th,: fiunl and departmental Bill. I net'd not go into t,he detnils (Jf
the clauBc, but this i11 a. subst&ntial clri111ie which has been omitted. Thnt is in
troduci11g a. serious change. There IIre ot,ner unimporlRnt chnnges nncl I will
not den] with thtm.
I now corne t-0 the Pnrt re!Atinq to Adoption, that iR ·p,,rt Vt of tht, original
Bill. CJauses t and 2 thereof have been omitted. In dt!pnrtmP.ntnl Rill da11i-e
55-6Iso clRuse 55(1) of the flnal Bill- there iB a 11uh-cln11se (3) Wh1<in IA new.
Th<'n again in Port VJ of the originnl :Rill sub-cll\llf!e (1) of olnuse 19 i,:; omitted.
-� new clnmm has been introduced wit,h l'ntirely different, conditions. Jn dopa�
mental Bill clause Ko 68, whioh also coM'eRpor,di; to clnuRe 6A of the flnal
BiU, Bllb-q'.n.11se (1) iR a new clause. Ami th& ProviRl'S to thiR rmb-c: lm1t1e of
clRuRe 6.'I of hoth th� Eilis i1.1 n.lso new. Then l\i::tnfo suh-clauee (8) of oJouse 19
of the original Bill with two conditions iR <>nt,in.J:v ommit.t.1·il ;n 1.h,. 1;1111' Hill.
811b-cl1111;;e (5) of this C·lause ngain hos heP11 omit,ti>d. Ro n'.so cln11Re 21 of the
ori.i?irnw Bill-Jl,ut VJ-hl\s been omitt,P.il. ThP.n ngAin clRw�e 2� of the ,,riginal
Bill i11 Part. VI. ,,•ith tw:-> rrnh-elnui-t>i:: Aoncl tw() other pRrf.R. i!I entirely omitted.
,v.

T i;nhmit. thnt these are most importAnt chnnA'<'" mndr. h.v th� Departmental
Bill. Although it. is cleAr thnt, som<' honournhle Memhers of the Se1er.t Com
mittee renli!!C thnt thor" were suhRtantinl changei; introduce,\ in the dcpnrt
mentsl Bill thAt me.y hnve been n Int.er reoliRlit,ion-.in vif'w of the ,niarAntee that
l'O suhstu.ntiRI chnnges hnve hrm mndt>. Jn fact. their nttention ,m11v not. hRVe
Leen Rpecific\nll .,· d1ctwn to it nnd t,h<>re i� a d1rni;?er that nil these deflaile mny no•
have been fnllv cm11;idereii b:v them. 'T'hnt- would not liave hnppencil if they
had r.onfinecl the:r ntt.('ntion to t,he oridnnl P.ill nnd p�Pe<led dnuqe hv <'lause
or if the:v hn,1 snt, fin1t and �iven n dirt'<'t.ion to t-h ci DPrnrtment t,0 J>Tflpnrn ......
Kr. Speaker: The honourable MPmher is &$l&in eoveriniz the some l!'J'Onnd;
be has c•overed it yeaterday.

Kr. JfuiruddJD Ahmad: Bir. T ilo not wiRh to rr,pent t, hc, A'round�. Tn tbPAe
,sircumst.an�es ! submit that, the simple point is thnt t.l1is is a very 1ml11ttnutial
mn.tt:er which hos prejudiced the fnir :ind fnJI consiilemtion of the Hill h.v the
Select Commit.tee.
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I do notr-wish �> caat any aspnsion on the Membel'8 of the Select Committee,
but without II proper comparison of tho clauses it would be exfre111P.lv <iifficult for
'
the Members of the Select Committee to follow all the changes. ·
We then ·come to the ot-her n111tterF- in ronnection with this Hill. The
question of inheritonce Is agitating lhe mind of the country for a long tinH�. The
Jmsition of th<� daughter is the most contentious provision of the Bill that I
oan think of. 1n .fuc·t, I was asked wl�· it was that I was refusing to 1py Hindu
sisters whnt. I have given to my Muslim sisters. The reply is very simpl�.
Under the Muslim Luw, the daughter hos been given o. .shure. We are not per
mitted to question the wisdom of tho.t Law; tbut Law has got to be token along
with various oth,ir cir<'umetun.ces, historical. social und others which justify
flhat. Them is u kind of justice which bas been tolerated nnd accepted by the
Muslim society for 1850 years. But our Hindu sisters huve tolera�d their loi
for about three t.o four thousand yt·11rs 11_ncler a different 11.vstem. A c.1mparison
between the two syetE.m9 ao far llll the daughter's position is concernod, would
notl he quite r�,levant.. In fact, tbe two ,ysteme of law approach the �atter
from liifferent points of view and they depend upon different historical nccide11fs.
Under the Muslim Law. the system of inheritance w11s token from the old
Arabian cuetoml!. It 8l'08e out of obvious nnd inevitable <:ircumstanoes. In
Arabia. tber,-, we're no immovable prDpert,ie1,, all wu dtisert, aud the properilies
_cowiieted of movl\hles. When a mon died . . . . . .
llr. 'J.'&jamul Bllllbl (Bihar: Muslim ) : On a. point of informatfon, may I
ask this. 'The honcurable Member s11y1t that in Arabia. there wee uo iromove
M>le propn·ty. 'What about th<· houses?
llr. Kuiruddtn Ahm�: The question is needlesa. I will ask the hon�ur
shlP. M1,rr.: 1�r t.o r�nd n very learned.. hook of Von. Kremer, a Oe1mon authority,
on "The OriP11t l;ndl.'r the Caliphs . Tliut book will give tht\ desired informo.
tion. There is ,\ translation of it by tht:1 Late Mt. Khuda Baksh. It is the
only hook on th:! subjeol. It hns dealt the entire subjer,t from a i;pecialiet's
point of view. I will humblv
.. ask mv honou!:'Rble frien,r to rtil\d tl,�t book for
further f"lucidation, but I am not. con�·erued with giving th"' <•nt.ire tletnils of it,
in the Rouse't:,ecauee that ia not q11ite relevant.
l wa1, sulimit.tillg thnt my le«l'ne<l friend's quest,ion all to there being absence
of immovable property does not really arise. Arabia consist.ad. Cl<'!'t&inly'. of
immovabl� property also but moRt people ha<\ oo immovnble nroperty.
(fott11Tu7,tian). No further interrupt.ion. I hl\ve heen ash<l hy the honournblc
the Spenlwr not to mind int.erruptions b\lt it is difficult to close o 1e 's ears to
whfl. t. ii; happe11init:
An Honourable llt1mber: Close �·our mouth.
llr. 1'Uinlddtn .Ahmad: I ehnll, ne soon as I feel s1ttisfied that I h11�e dis
churgl'cl my duty and as eoon ni- [ feel that the majority do not want to hear
me. T shnl\ cc,rtninl:v do ib.
Sir. in that book the w..lMtle history has heen given. When a mn.n dieJ. he
left a bedst.eud pr sorr. e clothing or 1{ horse or cn.mel nml thi11g8 of, that R(lrt,
and ,1cr.ording to old Arnbian ('11;;t.oms they were clh·id<>cl ri.mong the· near
r"llntivcs. N''> trr.uhle •nrose. Th<' Qora.n do.-s not �iv(' nny !!pc· cifi(', shnrf" to
each indivi,lunl. The present system of inheritance is A. growth of the cld Ar11b
e11i:.ton1 nn<l ntnt·nclt•d an,1 changed liv Mui-lim doct.Ol'fl, ei-pecinlly h:v thnt grent
nutt.i1, :-· on Mui;lim Law, Ahu Hnnifii 1md others. I need not ro into that. All
thot; I w11,.« <�neernect in saying w11s thnt the Mm:lim 11ppro11<'h is f� nintt.er ,.,f
hi!ltory . \Vht,f.lwr ,:<,od or had j;, not. 1o tha point,, and the fnct, thn.t. J oppose
th!.' shnn> of t.h(' TI.indu dn11tzlitf\r is not hl'CnuRe I nm unwilling to give my Hindu
&i�t�rc. wh�t I woul<l give to my 1\lui;lim sisters. If whab is good to a Muslim
dP.penifu •lfl()ll ancient cueto.ms nnd sentiments. whnt i11 g(l()cl to A Hindu 11bould
olso dep('ncl upon th H ancient customs ond sentiments of the Hind11R. Wh�n
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th�: Ar1w11 wuqucred tho 11reas eurrouuding the .Mediterrouetlll ':lifficultiea arose
Lc:c,wse they 11cqu.irt•d immovable propert.} . lt is a matter of history tbai they
felt ti.it.' ditlicultv <Ji u lu.rge number of ehart!holders inheriting the properly
leading thui; to tlisruptiou. 'fhtm it WllS thllt the SJst.em of wale/, which we uow
tind todu.y, was thought of. .Some pa881lges in the Holi ,Book were dtwelopt· d
by Muslim divillt:!S und they tried to develop the lllw of wul,f. 'l' lwt " 111, il11w
they wunted to counteract the evil effect of division. 1n India the Jaw of wal.f
was further develop�d by Indian courts 1md especially by the Privy Uouncil and
thji; to a large extent thwarted the application of the wakf lflw in dome,;tic
purposei;. lt is m•ll-known t.bat Mr. JiODBh, in 1918, brought a Bill in the
Bouse and got an Act passed-the wakJ Act-which recognised the validity of
ce1·tni:l waJ.-f, which were regular in practice nmong ... Muslims. 'fhi;; wm, nn
attempt tp counteract t,he evil effect of infinitesimal divisions. 'l'ht• M u1.li111 ap
proach to the dh·iaion or property is entirely different. The outlook c,f u Muelim
is individualistic. In fact, the infiniteaimal divison inducee in tht'm .;t:p:.u-,,•jsi
tendencies. Brothers do not live in the joint family for long; tbt•y quicl:1,1
divide. We have s1:e�1 a separatist tendency oo a. large scale in recent, lndinn
history.
l:,o, the approoch of a Muslim ia individuali1t.ic whereae ohc 11pprunch
ot u Hindu is from the family point of view. The Hindu lives in " family.
'fhere the unit is iJ¥ family und they approach t.be women 'a right.a from the
point of view of a family. The Muslim approach ia different. In foct woni•i11 iu a
.liilldu family are not umiqun.l to men, the question of ineqqo.lit�· 111, lu� h, ·, ·u
pointed out does riot really arise; they are equal to men in every wuy but each
has 1,. recognised part i11 the economy of the, Hindu family. That ie the was of
uµproach .:,£ the · qut,stion. Although I do not quest.ion tbe aut.hocity of ihie
House to legislate ou any matter, I quest.ion ,nly the proprieby of this llou.e
enteri,1g into this legislation without diacussing nod going int.o dl'tail11
of the syetem under whi11h the Hindu civilisation hns lived. The
positiou of·a Hindu widow should be· considered from thut ungl� und if
on 11deq11ak conaidera.tion it e,ppean that the system is rotten, it i1 (or th�
Hindu society to change it. It. is not for mto to change it. It, is up to ine
only to point out cerluin thing& whioh come to my mind M a Member of tlM
Legi!;latme ; it Ml not my' vote that will ca.rry ; Hie vote of the majorit.y "'ill curr:v.
I hnve o duty to submit certain points a11 they a.ppeur to m.e. I 11ubmit there
fore that the Hindu Law is not unjust to the female. It ha,; dont! full j111.tic:e
to th"! femn!t1 <'..onsidcring her As n part of thtl family syst«n where she hae a
port t,o play. In fact, in this Legislot,ure we have different purls to J>la.y.
There is no qu..;stion of inequality or discrimination.
We have oll par� to
ploy. In H1es.e cil'curnsto..nces I submit that the poeition of t.be Hindu women
hus t.o be <:onsidcrcd from thh, point, of ,•iew. The <liviRion 11mo11g-,;1 .\luslirn� hus
gone too fur. How th,� share' of a daughter leads to disru1,tio11 of t,he fnmily
is worthy of coni:,idE:rution. As soon as II mM dies, leaving sons and dAyglitere,
the dnughteri. n.t. once inherit their shares. They are married and in ,1 mnjorit.T
of cases they ar<'! tra111;ported to different, families. In fact, inter-morriage in
Muslim law is a. device to count.eract infiniteeimfll division. 'fh,·r,• i11 ngain a
provision t.hat in case a person having a share transfers the prC1pnty to ,m
outsider. the originAl . co-share111 have been given the right to re-p1m:l,ns� the
shore oi1 payment o! tht:! price. But 111s every lawyer know!!. n suit for pre
s11mptio11 is hedged in with 10 mnny legal difficulties that, it hnrdly 1'11cc·1·1•rh:.
The Wak.f is another attempt oo counteract thi1 tendency. The ahRrc to 11
Muslim daughter hos not C'Onduced to t.he so!idRrity of the fnmily property.
Kr. Tajamal. BUMtn� I do not v.·ieh to intemipt, but 81 i� i11 a cn11e Qf
Mu!>lim Lnw, I nm interested in it. T •ant to know from my honourable friend
whethPr h<' rloA" not Rpprove of the inhcritoncP R1' f!n11ndat�d under Muslim
l11w? .
Mr. lfaslruddin .&hmld: I ahould 11uhmit. that. thf! que11tion doee not. ariu.
Kr. T&jamul BuPbl: H is for the S�11ker to eay whether i• ari1e1 er not.
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Kr. •utruddm Ahmad: Even then, I shall not be drawn intc a con
trov1::rl\y over this. How t.hc Mw,lim family deteriorates and disiutegrat,., 'I;
is a mtttter of long exp�ricncP to u�. n:: also I believe tc., mauy lawyers like
,vom,.;..Jf. When a dirnghtE:r ii; murrieci, for some time family amity keopM .
them together, but a time comes when the daughter comes to her father's
house 1uul II mis11uden;tanding 1arises between the daughter aud the brother's
wife. Women differ one more unsubstantial matters than men. They being
n,c.,1·p sensitive differ.
Sbrl K&havlr Tya,t: You ure castin,g aspersions on womcu.
Kr. NutruddJD Ahmad: It is n.ot casting aspersions. lt is imn.ly�ing
their character. The sentimental nature of women makes them more uttrac.
tiv•1, more interesting nnd more lovipg. If women were as hard-hearted,
as strong, as rugged. us we are, life would have been impossibl�. Iu met,
it ii; the beauty of feminine nature that they ure so different from rt4etl. Jt
;s tr:e u11io11 of two ·distiuct types that makes life bearable anil happy. Bo
it is not by w�.Y of dispnragement that I was making this :.emnrk.
When the daug�te1· gets offended with her sister-in-law, she goea back
t,, her husba111l u.hd i,u�,;� "1 want my shore." Then the. trouble bf<gins
sooner or later. It has happened in every home. The sister's husband
comes to his brother-in-law and demands u share and it is refused au<l theu he
wauts to 11ell the share to the brother. · . The · brother of ,..course would
not he willing or iwle· . to pny the full price dett1anded, so tl,is mnn goes lo
ilt!llLher mu.n in tht! v'illag) . 111"1 iiells the pr�perty for a am,, ll oa11h •md �
promise of more ufter the trouble is over. Then some phy:;ical demonstration
of new rights begirnr. A crimina cir civil case follows. From oro.in:u·J injury
tc> murder, from jl'egistration proceedings to partition prooeed�
1,i NooN
ings and i:;o o,! Lu.wJers will be 'thankful if this .Bill is pas;.;E:1),
1,ecauso it will give them a considerable ainount of busine..�. Litigotiou
begins and doe11 not end u1 five or t1�11 . or t.wenty years. Litigation after Ja, j.
µ... tior· tollowi. in bewildoriug i;uocoi-i �on and the whole vilhtgc is rrnt w•th
purty factions. If thet-e are only several btotheA, they c1m live together
,1tHI maunge the. properties together, although their wivefl may quorrol ,:vi�n
ench other. Brothers hardly q.uarrel. In this way the Hiudu joint family
system goes on. fher11 i,s notbin'g -mhereutly different betwP.eu a Muslim
fomilj irnd lliwl11 f.imil,r n:�1:pt in iliis. Muslims have beer, hnbituuleo to
think of partition and. individualistic life. The Hindu is habituaf�d to joint
aud corpora.te:1 lifo. l'robably, very few of my . esteemed Hindu friends can
viaua.lise the real difficulty that would atjse out of the daughter's share. In
fact, i� is never 11, gain to the daughter. Tbore . is a con-esponding loss to
counterbalance the_ guin. Suppose out of a litigutiou and a shnre 11, dat1ght.er
is enriched to that oxtc>nt. She goes to her hw;b,ud 's house nn..i hns her
own eons nn<l <lought,<.·rs All that she takes from her brother, her daughter
will take from h:·r �- .. :,.. 1 , ,st.eod o{ noni:;iilering the women iu<lividually :rnd
separately, if wo co l!r hl:'r 11s part c:.: · ni1v
. life, then the goin is uot
counterbalanced by the loss. I submit tha.t ' ha daughter's share will introduce
endlesR complicatio s .,n<l litigution, quarrel and misunderstanding and what
not. In fact, it is ,.iJ unhappy experience that no prosperous Muslim
family bas lasted for three generations. Thia and other things make them
pu11pc,r1,. 'l'be point i� . . . • whP.tli .. : 1 . ,) system is good or bad . Muslir,1:,1
have nooepted it OR :Hd of thE1ir re igion and will accept it so long as the
majority do not think it is bad. Bo far.aa Hindus are concerned, tbey' have,
ncouplE•d tb�ir systEln, ·
u11lc1N thn mujority are convinced that thot syst<.�11:
t,nder which they huyc · be:-n thriving and been made so prominent, a �:vstcm
which hM outlivtld muny rava�es of foreign invasions, unles:; they are · 1011vincec! that that system is bed, there should be no · interfer,·n�e. My point
ii \ha, comparison bet••een \he Hindu 1ia'9r and Muslim 1iete1· would · be
1·:
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extremely dangerous, because their positions are not analogous o.nd actually
t.lif'rc ore differentia�rn� c:emeuts ,, h:<:h urise from different hist:oric;;, e<>Hsi
deratious and llnvironments. Therefore, there is no simple analogy between
the position of the Hindu sister and the MusliJD sister. I think the effect
of a duughter's share must be considered dispassionat�y in all conceivahlo
aspects. It i!'. not a net gain to the dau,ghter herself. 1t leads to fragmeutu
tion. I would 8:>t have referred to this. in ddnil hut for the (11ct tbat on
\Jtl i 1\pril wlH'n the .Dill was sent tu Select Com111ittt1e, T referred to t'.1\s
mischievous tendency and ;Mrs. Hansa Mehta expressed surprise tbat the
da�ght-er's shart\ would lead to litigation or fragmentation of property. It is .
due to th1:: fact th11t perhaps the miifhi1...t which we have experieirned has
fo�tu11arely not ueen expericnr.'2'd in tLe Hindu socieiy. It is for thii; reason
that there was a 'possibility of misunderstanding, and that it1 why I have
,·aferred to thii; matter. I submit, Sir, that the position of the daughter
must be oonsidfJted in the context of Hindu ideas and of. Jlindu fo.milies. Every
·· onP. is nffectionatt1ly disposed towards her. Sh<• i� well mo.rried, und nt the
time of marriage various gifts are made, there is the dowry aud bt'sidcs thut
ltA°rge properties too uro sometimes given. And she is a welcom1:1 guest in
ht:r fatbel' ',., house. But if you gh·e her a share, then the relations between
the brothers and sisters will no longer be one of affection, but it will tum
into one of b11siness, one of hostile and clashing interest•. In foot. lova
will he extinct· , if the dnu&htors' shurcs arc o.llowPd to penetrate t.hti foldi; of
flin<111 i;;ocictv. Sir. tf\(\SP. ut·� sumo l�onsiderationa which J believt• t.l1ould 1.,e
co1111idered dfspRssionately.
..
Bhri llab&vir TyA&j: What is your experience?
_Ill. Speaker: Order, order. .
llr. Buirudd.ln Ahmad: My experience is that we have beoome impove-'
rished. If Hindu society thinks that impoverishment is a virtJ1e they are. wel
come to accept the system. . After ,all we hear talks of introducing- 1� claRsi
less society of absolute equality. It will be the equality of povert,y and indi
gence. But I do not romplain of my system. And after a�l, thi11 is not th&
pfol.lf. to di!Jcuss it. I only submit here that the whole 11ubject nmst b1i
considered deliberately by Hindu society and not merely viewed in the light
of equality of urother nnd t3ister. That is too much of a slogan. We 1.1s
serious le-gislatora in this House should not bti taken in by slog1ms. Here
' l have only given a slight hint on some of the aspects. There are many other
lll>\l,tcr!. uut it h1 impossible for rue to deal with all aspects. It may be th&t
f hflve over-emphasised oertuin minor aspects, and left out others. Ruf; thf'&e
are ,,nly a few observations which may make people think• and not rush on,
so far ti�� the daughteri; are conceri:ed.
.
Anci now comes the ctJestion of equality. Is not the woman f:vmetim<'s
superiot, to ma� in cert,ain aspects? I believe �at she i• in many .pheres
1uperior. She i11 the mistress of the house. She is the mistreSB of her
hu:;band 's soul, . his purst·, his prop(.'rty, his inclinations, hic.1 whimll eve1·y
thing is controlled .by her. I submit, therefore . that the womRn r.hould not.
l·.u1•!'i-Ot!;· h, tt,•1f as ignored. rut:rfll,y because shf·� is not being given a !lhRr.:.
In fact, her position is unaesailablf\ in the family. What W'lm&ll is ther&
who is not respected and loved in the family? D0n1 11h� ruquiro anything
JJCrsonal? Doe11 she requite anything herself, apart from the welfare of hr.r
husband, of his brothers and of her. children and the children of her brothers?
That is the Hindu system. Whether it, is good or bad, it is nqt for me t.o
discuss .
.An Honour�• ...mber: c�.· ite right..
Jlr. XutruddiD. .Al1111ac1: Jt iH for tha Hindu community. It is lor t.hat
oommunity to aay whttthet the a;yatem which hae laat.ed for ov<1r four thouaand
·
yeart............
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llr. Xuiruddin Ahm&d: It is for them to say whether it is niully i.o
rott-011 and so ri�kety-to quote Dr. Ambedka�that it requirt!B ov,.rhauling,
thnt it. ro11uires breakiui; UJ> nnd re,satting, in fact whether a problem akin
t.o d1,1t Helic,f a11d Rehubilitalio11 has fll'jetm in Hindu societ,v . . 1 feel that. it
ii; . nothing of thut sort. '!'he problE,m is merely an inteu�i·tual upbeavel.
It is un a.bstrnctiou of.. legal theory. It is nn unnecessarily fine question of
eq·1ality that is nt the ro�,L of thi!f divi11ion, of 1tl1 this discussi,m and liO much
· hostility. The whole thing is a 11imple affair. A.re you 11ati1fied with yoor
fumily i,;ystem 'l. Does it give you satist•ction? Baa that 11yatem saved yo•
from the rnv11ges of time ?
Dr. Mono )loba.n Du (West Bengal: General):
the uunib�r of Muslims in the country.

Mr. Speaker: Orcle1, o:dl· r.

And thnt has increatC?d

...

1'hf' i:.ubjcct before us ii. not tht- 1:tructure of society. We Me ,facul!sinc
0111y eertnin provisions in tho Hindu Code. So let m, not go into t'JO mauy
,details or go ou to other question&. Otherwise I "ill have to ask the honourable
j\fon,l�l' to cliscontinu.e.
Kr. Nulruddln Anmad: 1f you allow share&, to the duugttt..•r, there will
he wholesale evasions, und lots of cuses relnting to wills will comc up. When
the fother diea, there will be will1. In fact, it will lead to Iota of tit.ipticn.
'The doni:; will tr,Y to ret,.uu t,he proptirty in their own hnnds U1!d it mny be t- h1H
.the d:,·iug father may be prevailed upon to execut� a will nnder dure88, or
•·:ill:.. u..uy be u11111uflictu1e1l.
8ucb things do happen. In fact, �hete are
<:..rtuin mntt,11·s which. have got to bti considered.
Sit, then there is the i;t;11,m1l n1;1pect of iuh('ritanoe. 1n fact, this
which should be cttrefully c1,111,itler�d.

II

mat.ter

'l'heu l come to' anotht· r pu1·t. of the Bill, 1111mely, rnarrillg�. 1n foct, wi1h
r,•gurd to monog11my. J submit that, monogamy is good in theory, atd goo<i in
practice nlso. And I also believe that numerous people would not have two
wives. One is coatly ond troublesome 11nougQ. In fact, two wives would
• h,, u rarity. It ii; •a rarity. I do not find tw.o wives very common. lt ia
extremely rare. It is only confined to very exceptional cuses. Exig,moies of
political or t:cono19ic conditio11s makt! it. impossible for any 011,i to nwrry two
,vives. But the point 1s wht1ther wo should try to iutro<luce · monogamy �1
lcgislat,ion or by pubhc opiniou. Thr� moy he a tendtmcy on th,! p11rt of
s0Jllt1 men lo mnrry two v·in-s, tl()t for the sake of caprice, b�1t for tbl ,w k,�
of having c son. Accordin(; to4iif! Hindus, a son is needed to save the father
from a certai.1 Naraka., t:i1lled l"uth.. A person who 1.nves you fro"1 .Puth i,;
oalled 'Put.bra', the sou. Otherwise the mun goes t-0 n certain hell t·:,llcd
putlt. lb ia a raligicJue 01:cesi:;ity uccordiug to the Hindus�to ha\'e u 1(011 011d to
lmve II son mear11, lilat i! th� wife is barren, ht, trieli to rnc1rry un:,1h1:r. 1t
• hus L1ppencd within my experience, t>ncl it may he within tLc e,q.1•ri1·111:e '>f
rnnny other!! thnt II second marriage of the husband has been brought 1tbout
hr.c:1t11(e tho first wife is burreu. I hnP seen very happy families, where the
11enior wife without a child actually induced or compelled tho husband to
marry a second wife, and the senior wife eonsidered heraelf absolutely happy
with ,the family. A siIJilnr belief tn<lt a son is desirable :s oliw prev11lcni.
t1ni.111�1,t the Indian .Musiims in Bengal.
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)Ir. Taj&mul Buaaln: I wont, to put o. qui>At.ion for my informntion nnd for.
t.h� information of other honourable Members: I understand tha� u Jiind,.t father
must hPve a son for biF- own salvation. Does n Hindu mother nlso rr.'111ire a
so11 '01· Jwr �nlvotion ? If 1:he clc)f'�, sh<'· �hnul<l hn,·� thr. right o'. pol,v nn.dry.

llr. Speaker: We way have a fund of information outside Ui� Houa&
Ju tllt1 House, let us coa1me cur,;tilvc11 trJ the. Hindu Code.
Kr. N&1lrUdd.in Ahmad: I submit, therefore thal polygamy ia not •
dangerous a.s it i& suppCJf.ed to be in point of view of abstract logic anc.l abstra°'
legislation. It has got• to be considered in a particular context. lf there ia •
de1ire on the part of a Hindu husband to have a child and for Lhaf purpoae ·
t-0 .'.i1irry aguin. and if he ca,1not uo s•.1 for the �xistence of the firat wik. it·
may lea.cl to divorce pro:itedings. 'lhe provision of monogumy �-ntf &fie· ·
· 1•revtution of a seco11J Mie during the lifetime of the first wiffP �, <ll;l'!"n,r:'
the existence of the. marriage with the first wife may lead to <h'or<.-es. We·
must not t,hink it to be fanciful. In fact this has happened even in European
countries in our history. Napoleon Bonaparte married a loving wife, Josephine.
He bail no children · and Napoleon wanted a heir to the thro11e ol the- ffd.
empire which he created by his own genius and what did he do? He divoraeA
tho first wife, although biR love for her was intense, but the desire for II IMID>
and the perpetua.tion of the family got the better of him and he married a,
Princess and he t,hought by that princely alliance with the Princess of Austria
he would consolidate his power for ever and he would be happy with both. Thi&
is a historical .example.
The Honourable Dr. B. &• .Ambedk&r: What happened to Napoleon?."'
Jlr, X&llrudd.in Ahmad: . He died in St. Helena-an unhappy 1111.tm: .
fte Boaoarable · Dr, B, K. Ambedbl: If ha had not desired the founll�
of an empire, he would have lived_ otherwise.
Jlr. lfulnJcldlD Ahmad:
Sir, Thi11 is an example from history. _ lf •
Hinch,1 i11 pMvented from marr,ving for tho purpose of 11 son, if he tliinlis t&al
a son is necessary, end if he believes his wife would not give bun the -.
then he would think of some evasion. He will in many ca&e&· entl'.r int,,. •
morganatic marriage. Can you prevent a man from ente1ing i111 0 n 111orgun11tia
marringe or to commit a technical crime in the full religious beliet· tHa.t. wliat •
is doin� is just and proper according to his own conscience-? Thi& woulcl �•
interfermg with sentiment& of o. people deeply immersed in religi'.>u..
thouRhts and religiou1 belies. In these exceptional cases therei>r.•· tBa mattClr
should not. be dealt with by legislation, but rather on public opiuio11 . J>olygura,-,
i• dwindling from within and the process must not be artifioally n�ed iD
order to create evasions. Absolutf\ prohibition of polygamy is a de!eet ad
a practioal ,liffioulty in the way of the Bill. If a man re�uires, a aeeood
wife, what prevent. him from crossing over to Pakistan? (Bhri Malt.avir Tyugir. ·
•what about a eeoond husband?') The second husbu.nd is 11lso prcvulent in,
some pl!Ules. Mr. Tyagt ie well aware of this. Polygamy would' be preliil\ite�·
iD India and you will refu1te to recognise it, but the man muat haft a son �
wht prevents him from bringing the married wif&-the 1£cond wif.. mamedil
in Pakistan- to his house ancl it may be t.ha.t the first wife may be oonsen*iils-,
Would you then peas a law which ie against deep-rooted sentimentg- imcf.i
�liefs of the Hindus. There are serious matters to be considered. This • ·
baldly a subject for draatio legislation going again1t the very prinaiplff, tbe ·
fundamental ideas of the H.indus. The matter 1hould be v1,ry carefully oc,rm.
del'ed before we ehould indulge In • draatlc law of thie kind and tlien tflere -.·
tie provision of � penalty, legal punishment in oose of a second mamege. II
submit that we should nOb paaa a law which would not be popular witla oni·
m'8ses. which would ine'\itably lead to violations and evasiom. We lmow the,
fttte of the Sarda Act.. The first effect of the Sardo Act was that J!Dm3'

,
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. "IIU1.l.w111, · c.,£ i11fuutifo ruarriilgei wore performed l,ofore the Juw would come into
-�- .lamt·- Tht•. first effect wa.i to bnog about the very mischief which it was •he
:,ar:po,;i• "i th� law to prevent and then what is the ittory toddy. Suppc:»
'•ng a rn.11.11 hai. n murriugeullle '()nughklr, not up to the uge standardized by the
-Sar.rlu 1\ct .uud a.uprose u suitable l:,1idq�room is 1waillfb¥t, cau you morully
llllame .th� 1:1.tJher or the g11n1·d ia11 if hti contracts the nrnrrinJto for the miuor
W011ld_ it be merely it:<lcfensible 11imply beonu&tl it may offtmd
. dan�l1t,et'?
--.mst tht: tht�reuo legal ,iense or the politicul sense of the man ? Current
�ii:ies should aot be made impc,ssible iLII at once hy law. Old practices
.ame .lll eousonanoo with tho faiths and inclinations of the pt.iople. The Sardo
,Act. hM largel.v failed 1md public opinion is 110 strong in this 1·espect thot thero
ia harJJ.y 11i1.Y pt'Oli( oution .\gniust the allt:ged viol11.tioi1 of the Sllrda Act today.
la bet legislation bud l,ei:m imposed b,y wu.v of amendment. ,m<l there are · s9(De
•illic.,ult� in the w.ay of a. compla.inant. '!'he firsti diffioult_v is th11t l te must
�posit tJ\e cosb1, wbieh will be forfeited in ca11e he loees his c�se 9nd other
: .alililitiM>n� difficulties are put in the way. What bas happened ? infantile
,·•111-riugee .au .still prnalent. · Nobody suppom infantile murriages, b1.1t it
.. lllllild th>t - be · swpped by criminal proRFe11t.iom1 or hy force, unl�ss it, is support<ei 3lld baelced ;ll:Y popular 111:mtirneut.. Amongst the upper educated clussee
infantile marriage is pruc.ticully out of t,he queijtion, but just look_ at t11e poor
Jllllll!lile. If unmarried girls of t,he poorfl' clasRei., not co,ming up to t,he murri
; �ble age 11re to be left unmnrrietl witiho•Jt th� c�re and prott�tiol) of a
1 ·1-ab!Uld. it would not be a very safe thing .�O allow and. it may he that �any
:..rilbak�ij..nna ditftcultici; will uri11e-if i;uoh girls 11,re left without the pN•t�ction of
a\husbaud. lJ.lhe result wou'd be that if slle is forced to \\·:,it till �h,! utt11:111,
Jlie statutory ;age, a b11ib11nd would not be reullily, av11iluble an.I !!ho! c1urnot
f� 11nrried re1ldily, ond thii; will letld to all i.orts of nhusell. I i,ubm.i t, Sir,
"1lat 'Tem£mh�ring the fate of t.hc Sardn Act.• we should also cc,111lid11r the idea
4·'CN�puleory monoglllllly under ah droumst1111Ct'S in nil its rigour 11n<l without
:any ·reaaonable exaeptiom,. I think, Sir, the mutter is· Ollt' of 1w,riow; pnwticHI
,OOllti;ia�ration .and not a matter c,i tb(•Qrit111 it.net slo12:1ms. I now come to the
•qnN!tron <>f divorce. Divorce ii\ not H fllll1ac.a for all fa&mil.v 11nhappinet'IS.
"11be.re :-is hardl-y .a man who doet1 not have mis-understandinge with bis wlf�
,w1Ci th.ere is luudlv a familv which doeN not suff"' on this score. Lifo would
·-.e ·unbearable if ihe relation b( twt:en hushand nnd wife was· all happiness.
tiucl1 · .l1¥pine88 would be no happiness. Unle88 happiness is pun.,tuated bJ
Dlfflllf,nts of unhoppines1 and qulllTf:I. it will he no happine�s. In fact i� is
t1bf8e misunderstandings wb_ich are fo,lowed by re-union-·virltli · nnd milan in
..ar .eoc�-th11t eooducea to hnppiiteas. Ro. misunderstandings are IQnle·
tlimes aeoeeear.v. � am �dreHiniz the11e remarks to all experienced rtlen . . Only
,� ta� would l>e hnppy aU hi11 life. Tf h1> i11 intelliaent nnd hnR " persomdity
· Ulrl"I'! ,'It be difkrrnces ol. c,pinio11, but in the long run, t,he wife will prevail.
"l'h�lore if you leave the couple to live together for a time, misunderstandin�s
...m · .... 'blown away aa the autumn olouds. I submit therefore t.,at. wo lhould
a-Dltt ...ai,, .provide for divorce.
�Now, the analogy �f � Muslim ouat.om iJ, brought in. "A Muslim can
ctiv.-e 1aia wife. so, why should not tht H�dl.:1 have the eon,� right' ? . A
ChriF.tian t'.JIO divorce hlti wife; why at.ould not the Hindu do so too?" I mtiy
• print out th�t the three ay,u.mil are entirely different and differ ta.dioally in
11
'..'t,hei,e im1tter11. A Muslim ie not free to divorce his wife for practical reaAODl3 .
. 'He h1t1 unrestricted right to divorce. but he ha11 -to find the oecesaary dower
WDOQeV whioh is usually far beyond his lfleans, because even if it lg "·orth
-onlv ·us. 10,()(l(J, · his dower would he something like · Rs. nf,.000 or n lll�h. It
·.is ;,q,rossly provided in the Muslim l\!Hrringe Law thnt dower. is fl check on
-the Mufilim l111Rh11.nd's unrcstrictR.d 1·ig-ht of divorce. So therP. 1s a Yer� effi:"c·
.:tive pro.ctical oheck on every Muslim husband, however, diesatitdied he may
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be with his wife, against divorcing his wife. In fact this is considered to bo a
sufficiently deterrent condition to prevent many bold husbands from attemptinc: a divorce. If a Hindu husbntid is dissatisfied with his wife, wft should allow
■some time for the dissatisfaction
toblow away. If you widen thedoor and
make divorce easy, the result will
bethe parties will lush .to Courtand bene
fit the very lawyers who are anathema* to a section of the House. Thoae who
have experience of divorce proceedings in Court know what sordid details aie
narraterd there. They are such as should not be heard by any decent man.
Adultery is to be proved to the letter, otherwise divorce will not be allowed
The unhappiness is so complete in divorced families that divorce is not a
panacea for family
unbappine^is. If the Hindu wife or husband is given the
right to rush to court, the effect will be that temporary misunderstandings
which may be healed by hrpse of time will result in life-long unhappiness.
In attempting to remedy existing problems, you will only create many new
problems.
[At this stage Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair^ which was then occupied by
Mr. Deputy Speaker {Shri M, Ananthasayanam, Ayyangar).]
If resort to Court is provided what will happen is that, the male will take
advantage of this provision more than the female. I t is sheer nonsense to
«ugfjest that an aggrieved woman would get relief in divorce proceeding*,
as it is very likely thut she will be the victim herself. Tl\e husband will more
often go to Court alle^in^ this and that wrong mentioned in t ^ Bilh and get
an ex-yarte divorce. Those who know our society can imagine what possi
bility is liiere for a ^\()man to go to Court and disprove the allegations made
Against her. Who will defend the ease of a woman ^ whom the husband
wishes wantonly to discard? It is the man who will more often rush to
(^)urt. Then again, tlie tendency to rush to Court will be accentuated if
the wife is barren and there is a desire to have a son by another marriage.
Now, supposing a nian gets divorce against his wife, what will happen to the
woman? Where would she go? After being divorced, she would be without
41 husband, and without moral and physical means of livelihood? Who would be
friend that woman ? The sponsors of the Bill? I do not think they will come
forward. Would she go to her brother? No. Has she not antagonised the
brother by taking a share of the family property for the benefit of the husband
who has discarded her? The result will be that her father’s relations will ba
<'ntirdy apathetic to her sorrows. Then how will she maintain herself?
, Hie Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: 8he will marry Nasiruddin Ahmad
H r. Nasirnddin Ahmad: 1 do not think, Sir, that any divorced woman
with any sense of tatte in her, would select me. I think the honourabi#
Minister would be a better selection.
Hr. Deputy Speaker: God forbid that any such thin^ should happen.
Let us not make personal referenc'^s.
Mr. |Tasimddln Ahmad: It was not meant te be heard seriously by thp
<3hair.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: But 1 am serious. The honourable Mer/)ber invited
that n ^ a r k by the hooiourable Minister when he asked:
‘Where is thal
.
.
-woman to go*?
The HonraraUe Dr. B. E. Ambedkv: As he was expressing so much com
miseration, I suggested that for the benefit of his own mind. .
,
Mr. l^aziruddixi Ahmad: I did not resent it. I fully enjoyed the joke.
But jokes apart, 1 ask seriously and again, where she is to go? Tukf- ;he case
•of a divorced European woniaa. She has resources. She is educat'd. She
•canifet a job. She can be a shorthand-typist. She can get a job in one oi oui
Embassies and can get a free, lift in a plane and a pay as well as allowances.
Such women are absolutely free. - They can make friends with BtrangGr&.
■They are trained and accustomod to rely on themselves.
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So a civifi1;ed Bul'<>pt· au woina11 c,1;1 shrnd on lier own legs uml her position
is difforent from thnt or <>lit' womu11, 11ot the· udvnnceu fashionable ones but
poor unfriended wu11,e11 discarded by the husband 110d fathers' rdutions. It
ia not easy, as the L$w Minister jocosely said, for a divorced \\-Oman to. get
a. husband; even if she i.; willing. u. suita.ble husband \II not to be readily &voil
sble. So her pO!,ition would I.It! extrem,�ly difficult and ,,uch women would be·
the worst victim11 of the 1;y11t�m of dh-orce. Then allegations in Court would
he too serious to be thought of. l'roceod:ngs in Court in such cases are sordid in,
ihe extreme and it would be impossible for us, in tht! present state of our society,.
to ullow the hu11band aod wife to rush to Court.
Then there is another aspect. There are among tribal and other people a
kind of customary divorce which involves very eimple · forma.Jities. They get.
divorced very cheaply and expeditiously• but if they are forced to go to Court
it will moan that they could not do it, for financial oll(l other reasons and
divorce, which they can get easily according to their own custom, will be
forbidden to them. You want t.o complicate matters when you wa.nt to achieve
uniformit.y. 11he law may be ther.reticully uniform but 1t will work hard
nso.i1111t the poorer r,eoplf:'. In the name of easy divo.rce J>tlOple will rush to,
Court when time would have effected a reconciliation ; domestic happiness,
will be 11ha.ttereci and the partit\S aurl society will then rapent for ever. To·
impose tt1is artificial law upon tht- simple ways of living . of three poor people
would be very hard; it will make things costly; every decree would have to be
supported by R decision of the High Cow-t and it would be a costly affair. ln·
stead of all this I submit the parties should be left to themselves. To introduce
divorce in this way, making the same for a.II olasaes of people in different,.
atages of civilisation and training v.·ould be highly mischievous. It is custo·
utary for people heN to quote Sanskrit slokas to support or strengtheu i.hcir
arguments. 1 will also attempt one.
"Aja juddhe, hrishi ,radhhe, prabhate megharambarah,
Dnmpati kalaha,chaiba, babharambhc laghu1aiah . ' '

When two goats fight, they stand on their hind legs and a severe in,poct of'
the hon1s seems imminent, but the actual clash is very slight ; when
a millio1l4' hri1hi11 meet for n ,radh with great ceremony, only a minute
quantity of food suffloes. the thunder elap of the morning .oloud looks me•
naciog, but it enda in nn heavy rain; and marital quatTela, thlluth aeriously
and menaoingly begun, tmd in nothin11 ,erioua.
In Domestic quarrels •natural and social forces should be allowed to ·,vork
·
� bring . about reconciliation.
Instead of divorce you ehould E;ive them time. The question of divoroe·
ill not nil' one way traffic. It baa got to be con1idered from eveey point at
"Yiew. The honourable the Law Minister advanced a very novel: argumenl
t.hnt as 00 per cent. of the people are Sudra., and tbeee 90 r�r cent. of the
people practise divorce, it is just me1:t and proper that the law. of the majorit1
should be made also· applicable to the remaining 10 per oent: This is not
legal logic. It is not aoceptablA. The Muslims are mioroaoopic rn.inori•y b
India. Should thi..t be a reaaon for converting all the Muslims into Hintfut
or imposing upor, them thA laws of the Hindus and to cremat.P' their deal
bcdies, for e:sample, according to the Hindu cu1tom? Or take the othe,
enmple. The- Hindu• are in a minority in Pakletan. Would the Hindu,
tall it juatioe if the Muslim law is forced upon them-if aooording to the
toms of the majority the Hindus are made to bury their dead? Therefore,
· the argument of the majority fit nothiu,.
\\'ith re�nrd to the stat'3ment thnt, 90 \>6r cent of the people have t.hetr
a:,atem of divoroe, the Hindu of Madru, 1n an editorial, snid that, ao far
•• Mach-"a is ooneerned it is a "damn lie" OI' ,1,omething of the aort and tlial
,JI ia entir�ly inapplicable to the Soheduled Cla&IJOS or the Sudra., in Madraa.
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May I now speak from m j experience in Bengal. There are many distin,-Kuishcd Members from
particularly Pandit Maitra. He will correct
-me if I am wrong. Is it the custom amongst the 90 per cent Sudraa in Bengal

i.to.........

Pandit Lakflhmi Kant» Maitra: That is sheer nonsense!
An Honourable Kember: He is not a Sudra?
The Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: Maitra, a Sudra?
Hr. Haaimddin Ahmad: We live amongst them. Is it customary

'
among

ithe majority of the Sudras to resort to divorce?

Babu Eamnarayan Singh:
Hr. Kaiiruddin Ahmad:

in sonie cases.

*

Certainly. But that does not make it the rule
ofthe 00 per cent Sudras.
Some Assam Members whisper from behind that
it
is. I hope Assam grows tea and also divorce! But Bengal produces tea
without divorce. I submit Sir. that the argument of the majority is based on
a ^mistaken notion. The factd are not troe. It may be that ivi Bombay it
is very prevalent and for thaj reason the honourable the Jjaw Minister might
have been impressed with the applicability of the theory in other parts of
India. Therefore, the assertion thst 9() per cent of the people ac.cept divorce
is not based on facts, and even if it was true that should not be made applicable
to those who do not obs3rv* lhat system. That argument would fnil and
«houl(l a>t be used to support the result. A system of straight divorce or an
nniform divorce, through i uniform procedure and rule would produce hard
ship in those oases where n simple form of divorce is prevalent by custom,
and would produce unhappiness and dipruption in fjimilies where divorce is
not prevalent. In these days of easy approach to the Inw C'onrts, it would
be the wealthy cltisses that would seek the so-called advantages of this proce
dure rather than the poorer classes. Therefore, divorce, if it is to be provided,
must be provided with the consent of the people. At any rate the second
mitvriage may be permitted witli the consent of the first wife under special
circumstances.
Polygamy is fast dying out and should not be stepped by
legislation. This may lead to divorce proceedings, or a man may cross over
'' to Pakistan or to Burma, or to Makiya or to other places and take a second
wife ^nd^come back. So if .society is no.t sufficiently, advanced and educated
and Bufticientily alive to the need of monogamy and divorce, a provision of
this nature would not beaccepted by them and would lead to . vasions in niany
cases. Court proceedings should not therefore be encouraged.
Again, if
divorce proceedings
are frequfni, it will lead to considerable amount of
nnimppiness.
^

Shri Khurahed Lai (Deputy Minister of Communications); May J know if
divoirte
so bad, then would Iho honourable Member support the “abolition of
divorcr in Muslim law?
Ml. Kaziruddin Ahmad: Although a Member of the Stlect Committee,
the honourable Member was absent from the House when this matter was
argued earlier.
I think the honourable . Member should
concern himself
more with further increase in the rate on postcards than intervening in the
debate in a scrappy manner. This matter has already been very elaborately
argued out n the absence of the honourable Member.
Shii Khurshed Lai:

Is ‘postcards’ relevant in this?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: It is better that we divorce oursoK«es from ‘post'<5ards’ !
'
Shri Eamnath Goenka (Madras: General): I think you should move for
^changing the Shariat Law!
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Kr. Ba1lraddln Ahmad: Hernoval of t, he Sharia.t Law would interfere
wi1h tlll' existi11� lr,w. The i11trod11obon of · monog11m.Y 1mrl divorc£ arnong
the Hindus would be an illt,erf1m\nce with the eJUsting w.w. Therein lies tbt
jiffcrence between the two. In fact you must not readily in+erfere witb
•cpE>pted l&w and therefore tht' orml<'gJ of the Muslim )aw should not t>&
upplie<l.
lhrJ JI. V. SNDalla: Doe� he ac·oept
\\· hnt o. c.bBnge·· in a.hything ai all?

everything that e::,;ists (!r doe· i. h�
.;
·
·

Jlr, Depu,7 lpeuer: The House is not concerned "'.i1,h .change11 other
tham in the Bill.
·
Kr. Bumaddia Allm&4: The quest.ion of change is an aendcmio qu;stiou.
'fl1E' question of changing the lnw has been as old as history. In fact the�
ara tumperameuta who try to make changes simply because it ia n chan�e�
They would cftect a change 01: the mere ground that it is 11 change. T�ere
are othen who will never a�rec 'to any change because any change is a inni:,va·
tion. Thia was discussed i!1 a cl&ssi<'ot passage by Macaulay and he 1rnid:
that the best brains lie near th� !:,order line, between the two extremes. So
• change in the law is not to be · adopted merely for its own a1:1.ke. Agair·, 1k
, Rtrict <ldherence to the old la \I', irrespeetive of aU COl!Sidc rntions would be
equally bad. The position is t.hnt, �·011 must march with the timeA and the
nvell'1ding ccmsideration won 1<1 Le t,hat. you must take the people 'll,itJ1 :you.
J llD1 ref€1Ting to morn! right, . LeE?Al right we> have. We hnve nmple le{(ol'
right to break any law we lik� nnd cn•otc nny Jaw we like. That. legal right,
is as,.urucid. I do not, que,-tion it. But wha.t. moral right hnve you t.o effect

a change.......... ..
Babu B&mnarayan Blnp · No.
Mt. lfasiruddtn Ahmad: .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .nffecting large classf:l:i of peopl..i- 3()
<lrmc>�-without their con11ont.'? r nm net here to oppose all changes. I nm
here to op1,ose any change ,which is nol sanctioned by public opinion. Whu.l
moral right hRV<.' you to introd11c,• drustic: changes without their sanction i1
8hri L. Krilbnuwaml Bha.rathl:
11a:11, them.

Wt, have . got their co:,sent: we repre-·

llr. Barlrllddln Ahmad: You t.hen raise a Vlry · important constitutionuL
rp1Pstion. Thi!! Ho1111e 'f&& elected for the purpose of drafting thP. oonAt.i
tution . .....

lfr, Deputy Speaker: I am 11frnid so far as th'e oom1titotio11al iHue ia..
c•oucemed there is already n ruling by the Chair. This is u 110vereig11 body
which con legialate on anything. If the honourable Member hss otber gro11nda.
·
he C\&n go on.
11.r. 'B&Ln&ddin ilmad: I d� not; di11pute the authority of the House. We
havo . .tJ1e right to . destroy t.he Hindu society or Muslim societv and blend
them iiitc, &omething new devoid of religion. That right is 111'.T"r for •·
momwt in di�pute. But the 9ue..tion i11. arc the people behind thia Jaw'.'
Some Honourable llemblr1: No, no.

Some otlu,r .llonourabl• llemben: Ycs, yeA.
Mr. Na1l1'uddln Ahmad: I beliE-,c tbe.v ore not behind the Jaw, the_y a!'e.·
lll,;&i!l&t it. (,fo llonou,able A'( ember: "!'hey are for · it.') How do you know

the,, 'are fnr it:' A matt.er oi this gigRntic magnit, ude should be -pl�eJhe!'cae
the t!cc:tc,l'ate. Thul is t.h0 cu111;tit.utio11al procedure. J n foct tli�· iliiy lidme
i h,d ii.· ,·1,11ld 11ot. 11gr,·t' fc. 11<\i 1.,'t'tta"irr tliir,p;
.v, i;!cr,l:,., �It. O,;(H�l'II!! told
u11ll·:�!: tl11., 11,uth:1· ,- 1n�1·p 'IH'l'i,:,:.illy hn,11gl i t. t-n flit· 11olicc or tht: cleettU11te: ·
.11111 pt'J'llliSl!it•JI ii- �ivell b,v thl.' lll, Ju fuct. t,hl'Y cannot do any Sll(tn: tnin�-
'1')11 ,. co11i;i1l1·r t.hcmselvu, i1H'11)'C1hl,, of proceeding in a constitutio1111I l!llJlnlf'r
wit.:io,1t. tot\ con,w nt 'e,f · th(, eledol'nt.e. .But we ore so far advatrned thl\i .,...
cari afforJ to dii;.regard the opinion o· the e'ectorato. In fact ut one time i&
:was atguecf that the dilatory method is meant to defeat the purpoae. If �111 an,y eh:>etion tht\ Hinrlu Code would not be p1lflijf�d. This 11eK11iou t.b u:gu•
mcnt hn� ;,,..•.:n e1:tirely the reverse. Tliey Ray that {bey huva shcl>Wll iliM tu
electorate is with us. It is with their sanction that we hav.e brooght diil.
Bm. It is neither with iheir sanction nor wit,h their oonaent that you haahroughr. forw11rd this legi1li.tk1 ,.

,,i.

How did .this law .start? It was framed unduT" the a\lt.hoT"ity of 11 fol"8ip:.
i.;1n·1·r-m'.1t:ut "'h1ch wKs t,hen dl•flper11ktl_v fighting for its own e.xistenee. .1BnglM*
power wRs thre1tk11cd with tntnl 1·:,,,ti11etion. It was n life ancf deittfi· dnzp
for th" ·Rriti,:h. T� wn!': in thei;f' timf:R t.hnt, R Home ME"mber. Sir, Regf.U:
M1l X \\ c•n ll!)j·oint· t'·<i tlw Hau ,'onamitlf'f.
i,:;o the thin� WB!i �onceived under ·
,, tht1 pressure of a globa! war when the existence of England was at .Cab•..
When the Bill was preportid it, was introduced by Mr. ,Togendro Nath Man...-•.
the :>.U1•ir;t.f:r of J.,aw of the lnte, i1:1 <h,vernment. At thlit. time the oou"try
Wit!- br ·11g n> vug"<l by dest,�uctiYf Etrugglt>s, enormous loss of life and distcza.. 
banct· t:,'> public pcncl' Oil nil 1a1prf.c11<lented scale, when tl., then MinildAlr
knew the tcmpornry cl,arocter of thP. tenure of his office, when his t,houghP
w, n' 11ln n,ly foc118i;ccl 011 P11ki<d nn nnd when he was no lo:1ger interested i.
the Hill. it, wnFI under those circmmF1tanoe11 that the Bill WBI pre1f'ntel, before
th,! Hou:::(•. It- fuc,t: I'11kist11·1 wai; rrtNt- than n r,0nception at, thot time· il
w11s alw,dy 1, ,eality. It wus n� thnt time that the Bill was intro(aeed iathc ,\._..-1·inhly . . . . . . . . . .
llr. Deputy Speaker: I find that. there are a n1,1mber o! p�p!e cm·. tfle
wr.itiug Jii;t. 'l'hc lionournble l\·fomher has alruady t!lken one 111111 o. hnlf days.
Whc:!ll ,.., ne like l,v to conclu1le :i Hus l!e ony idefl himself?
An II1,nourablt. llember:

Tn thi,; House nobody has ony idell.

F:w,11 t,hc, Ln.w Minister has no idea. In fd.
Kr. l(a�lruddin Ahmad:
this remnrk nrose Qut of interruption. I .mny tlike 11ome time.
Shri L. Krilhnuwami Bbarathl:

How long? TbE' H:ouse is anxioas.

llr. ButruddJn Ahmad: The H:;u,;e,. wni; enti�led to know how Jong tlllll�
Hill wouJ-i be 1:01.sid�red 011d thcrl! wn.; no reply and t-herefon• my position •
111ore d1tl:ot,It,.
7'.h� Auembl,y then a1jourr1ed for l.,ut1ch till Half l'a.t Tu.•o of lhB m,clc- .

'l'h, ,t,umbly re-a11embled after 1.,unclt at Half Pa,t 'fwo <>/ tM Cr.I;.
Mf'. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. Y. Mn.val.a,ikar) in the Ohair.
8hr1 B. V. EamaUl: Sir, there does not appear to be a quorum in de
House.
llr. Speaker: I t.J1[nk t-here iF: n. quorum.

llr. KuiruddiD Ahmad: Sir, when we rose before Lunch J wru; deal.:�
wit.h the que11tio11 as t-0 whether it will he proper for this Hoi.JRe to p11ss U...
Jcgislotion. With regard to the constitut.ional power of thi11 Hcuse I :r....,.

/
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DD doubt· that we urt constitutionally competent to pas.s a law of this 11t1ture.
The question really is whether we have the moral right; or whether it would
lie morally proper for us k pass this law. The whole queatioo would be
-yhet'her this House baa been tluthorised directly or indirectly hy our coneti
'iuencies to ogree t-0 this law. Some honourable Memberi say that the
piople are behind thJ · Hill. �V impression is that the people are
flat. behintl the Bill. The number of objections which are a.lreadv on reoorrl
ia �- I believe '1lat objections af'e pouring into the Legislative Assembly
Depnrtweut Rud they are so numerous that they could not be classified or
..ctocketed or dealt with in any systematic m1mner. They are pouring in on o.
gigantiic scale. That shows the intensity of public feeling. 1'he question is
..-bethe1 we in a democratic society, in a Legislature constituted on o.
4en1ocreti.c basis, should pa88 the law without ucertaining the opinion of the
,>ub!ic. A.11 I was submitting the Rill owei; its conceptiou to nn alien Govem
GWlllt w.hich was, at the time of its inception fighting for its own exis�noe
anal Y.'lll'I hue� and otherwise oocmpit:id. The Bill was submitted to t-he Hou"e
lty a Min"i..
'ber of Luv who was Minister of the Interim Governm(!1! st a time
1rhen that Minister wea con_temp_lat-ing a. departure to Pakistfln nnd had uo
'
interest in the Bill at all.

.

. Ari B. V. JCamath: He is repe11ting what he said in the .o:norniriir.
"llr. S&1iruddln Ahmad: Now the present Bill was contir,uf'd by the
lwnottral,lc 1Iinistcr, Dr. AmbeJkHr, when fodia was very much occupied
with 1• large number of serious problems. It is evid,mt, as it appears from
the admission of the Minister of Law himself, that the present Bill wn.s merel�·
.eontiuued without any ndequ11te t.houj?ht, . It wn!I only when it wus sent to 1\
Select- Committee thut it 01·1.mrred to the. Minister of T.nw thnt tho Bill h11d
90t been properly dSllfted, that it required amendments-wheth<?r sab.:!tantial or
not is a different matter, but it required amendments nil through. So he
ililmelf 11et down to re<lraft the whole Bill. In fact-- . the product of thRt
6mmittE>e is a book called "The Hindu Code" which is almost exactly the
.-me -&6 .the presti1nt revi!'ed Bill. and It purports to be " a · Bill fo Bmeud and
eMif_,., 1•f'rtRin hrnnches of the Hindu lnw" by ''Dr. B. R. Ambe<lkar, Minater
,of Lnw· ". So wl1At wns n Rill submitted by Mr. Jogendra No.th Mandal was
inlomuill_v tl'llnflformed into a Bill by Dr. Ambedkar. The point I was
driving at jg this that the Bill bud not nt any time received any considerat.ion
CII' any 1\!lequ�te consideration before the Government first t·ried t-0 aponeor it.
'In fnet as i:;oon as it wns apparent that the Bill was not properly dra.fte<l, . that
: ii ret:piired to be re-writttn wbolesnle and that it required to be 'chongeil in a
� 11uniber of partiruh1rs, that wai. the moment to withdraw the Bill. But
-witliout withdrnwing it the Minist,er of Lnw made numerous chnnge11 and
,lffleAE-nted a new Bill. 'rhis show,; lhat tbe Bill was never considered
m 1let1iil . If it is n fact thnt even the C1ov�rnment had to change its miml
fo nrnke serfom, 11Jt,...r11tions in the bodv of the Bill it .showR that the Oov.rnment
.
'WfCb ' its enormous reRQUrces were unable to accept it--much less hns the
-c,onnf,ry MCepted it.
Non·. �ir. the pr1'1;ent ConstitneQt Asi;embly was elected for. u specific
1ffll'1)0Se.
111. T&i&mul Bal&ln: T am afraid the- honnurnb\e Member is repeating tbe
·
...,...e thin�.
11r. Speaker: T do not know ,vhether he said this.
8hrl L. JCrtalmuw&mi Bharatbi: He said it in the morning.
11r. 1'a1iruddm Ahmad: I had hRrdl_v hegun it. This House was not
�ted for the purpose of paBBlng this legfsJ.tlori.
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HlNDt: COO!.

llr, Taj&mal Blll&ID: Sir, he eaid e�aclly th.is.

It was in your nbsence.

llr. Buiraddlll Abmad: Let me develop my point. The questi,,n is whether
we had beeu authorised in this direction.
In fact the authority of this House
is based upo11 un indirect e'ection ; there woe no direot eleotio!l.

V.

Kam&Ua: He said the same thing
8hri B.
Spt.1l'ker gave n ruling a:eo, on thti point.

earlier

and

t.b�

D11rut7-

•

llr. lpelker: I leave it to the honourable Member, If he baa said ib bei,ause
I do not kuow.

llr. •utr11ddbl ..... : Sir, I want to elaborat;e it.
llr. Speaker: Then, of course, no elaboration is neoeasary.
to- the 1;1e:r:t pciut.

Re may go

.llr. 1'utrad4111 .Ahmad: We rose at that time for Lunoh.
llr. Speaktr: The point seems to be very clear and it doeR DC>t. require
�ny" �Johorntion that this HousE: wo1; not �lected by direct election, thnt the
dection has been indirect, that it waa elected for a speoltlo purpose, namely
of making a Constitution, and therefore it should not go into this kind of
legislation at this stllge-that is the point.
lt hardly requires any elaboration.
ff it is the ide" of the honour11ble Member to cony on for a long time, I .sh:1.ll
be unable to support him .
llr. 1'&11rudclin .&hmld: The point is that as soo9 ns I hcgan I wu
cont.r11dicted b,v Mr. Krishnoewnmi Bhara.thi.
Shri L. Kriahuawami BbaraW : On a point of personl! ,•xpl1111a.tion, Sir.
·
l never opened my mouth nt that time.

Kr . Speaker: Whether a particular Member asserts or df'nias a particuli+r
thing, it h11.s no effect so far as the ren.l fact goes. If he has authority he hM,
)!ere nssertion by one Member in one wny or the
i f he liH!i iiot hi$ hns not.
He may. just etate his point
0U1er reo'l.v d1)e11 uot make any difference.
without going into detail.
Kr. 1'astruddin .Ahmad: The qucF.tion is that, it is not so obvious.
Kr. Speaker:

It is obvious.

llr. R&&lluddin .Allilad: No, �ir,

To Mr. Bharathi it is not 'obvious.

llr. Speaker: The honourable Member neetl not •care to oonvinCf! o!le
He is 11ddre1t-ing the whole Ho1111e.
Membt'r who re(11s�H to be convinced.
Ht· s;;hould know the House consists of Members, ..
who
have some lgvel of
.
understanding.
J(r. Ra1iruddin .Ahmad..: It, is not the understanding that I tl,•nv, it is lhe
u1incl hein� locked up-t,hat is the difficulty.
Some people nre unwilling t,o Le
·
oonvinoed.

Let us not tal.e our
Kr. Speaker: They cannot be convinced.
.
The honour11bl_e l\fember may take hie next point.
to c:unvioctt lhdm.

Yo�

tim"

would be pleased, therefore. t('I r.oneider thot
Kr. •allraddbl Dmad:
.,.;. h1l\'t, no mor1t' nnthorit.�· to pRII& the hn�'.
ln faC't. the GoverntnC'nt framed
I · ref<>r to Rppendix I.I nt pRge 41
a Bill nncl then st>nt- it out for <dre11l11Hou .
of t.lu, fk•conil Hin1!11 Law Committei, Report. "The Rill _aii framed by the
Rau Committee Wll8 sent. for circulot.ion and tho Bill wai; sent t.o o large number
of public bodies and ihdividuals of weight and nuthority and their opinion was
sought". It is made Bbsolutely cleor in this notifico�ion dokd 5th August 1944
.t

[Mr. Nnzirvuldii'i Ahmnrl]
th a t the H iu d u Law Com m ittee intend to revise the draft in the ^ieht of public
opinion as elicited by them in writing and orally.
This is very im portant and
should supply a key to unrMveiling the present matter.
The B ill was Bubmiited
fj.' public opinion and it was clearly stated therein that the B ill would be
revised in ,ac»cordance with public opinion.
W h a t was the public opinion'^
The public opinion at one Btage of the m atter is contained in the ‘ 'W ritte n
Statem ent submitted to the H in d u L aw Com m ittee, volumos I and ll* '.
I believe tiiis opinion has never been adequately oonsiderad by the M ^m ber^
of the House or it was never coneiderecl by m any Members of the Hou»e.
W h e n thesejopinions were received they were analysed a n ^ t h e n oral evidence
w»as also i n i ^ d and a large num ber of witnesseg we*e examined. T hat is to
be found in the **oraI evidewce tendered to the H in d u L aw Commitfce»
dated 1945".
These volumes, if analysed and caref|^|ly read/ would show
th a t public opinion w hich was consulted w^as very prepWnderatingly against the
H in d u Code.
Therefore, it follows th a t the H in d u I ^ w Com m ittee procibeded
to adhere to their own views and revised the B ill here and there hot in
accordance w ith ptiblic opinion, b u t in spite of it. The effect of this evidence
has been carefully analysed in the dissentient note by D r. t>. N. M itter.
the ex-Judge'of the C alcutta H ig h Court, who was also a Member.
In faot^^
he was written an elaborate m inute of dissent.
I do not wish to go over
this m atter, b u t he has analysed this opinion under diljerent h e a d ing s/na m e ly
whether we should have codification or not, whether the marriage law shou!d
be changed, w’hether there should be divorce and so fol^lh. JTo has analysed
the opihions and the evidence, for and against under each lieod, and I subm it
hifl report deserves'careful consideration at the hands of the House.
The
opinions are again classified according to Provinces as according to subjectp.
W ith regard to thc'^ effect of the evidence, according to T)i*.
I). N. M ittor
the opinion on each point is preponderatingly against the B ill for codification,
for divorce proceedings and for other matters.
The opinion of the public was
directly a g a in s t^ th e codification.
These
opinions
and
evidence are
preponderatingly against the principles of the B ill.
The H in d u L aw C om 
m ittee Report is only a m ajority report.
I t was definitely opposed by
D r. D . N. M itter b u t the other Members thought it fit
to
sticjc to their
original B ill amended in alight respects here and there, not according to public
opinion, b u t according to their own ideas.
I therefore subm it that the B ill
has been framed in direct defiance of public opinion.
T hat is the basis upon
which m y argum ent stands.
Though M r. K r is h n a ^ a m i B harathi said th a t
the public opinion. Is behind the B ill, I venture to subm it th a t public opinion
is against it.
*

An Honourable Member:

Question.

ym o DC$CJ.y 1.GCGu^
No, not at all.

Hr. Haiimddln Ahmad:

'
I t is for the B ill.

So far as the written opinion is concerned, it is

definitely against the B ill.
I subm it, therefore, th a t public opinion has not been properly c o n s u l ^
as a democratic Governm ent ought to do.
In f ^ t , this B ill is a negation
of democracy and it is conceived under circumstances which no longer preyaU
today.
A full-fledged democracy is now in operation and public opinion
should be taken into account and followed in giving effect to legiplative
proposals,
I subm it, therefore, that so far as written opinion goes it is against
the B ill, b u t w hat about the unw ritten opinion?
W e have a large num ber
of protests lodged in your own office and we hear of ^proceedings of large
num ber of meetings.
In fact, we had meetings in the very heart of this*^city.
The meetings were largely attended and m any honourable Members and also
the honourable M inister for L a w were invited.
Some Members attended
bu t (be Minister for low did not.

DINDU CODE
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Baba Bamnarayan Slqh: He did not have the courage to 11ttl'·ld.
Kr. 1'uiruddin Ahmad: H;e did not think it necessnry to 11tfend, becaus&
it seems to me that public opinion is not the criterion or hi,; �ide so for as
this Bill ·is concerned. Jn fart, -Dr. D. N. l\litter gHe n c'e,11· :in11Jyi;ifi of
the opinion. The honourable Minister for Law suid that he would quote
an earlier writing of Dr. D. N.. Mitter to e�ntradict him.
Tu Boaourable Dr. B. a. Ambedk&r: What did the bonou,.able Member
aay, J did no� follow?
:
· 11r. BulnuldiD Abmld: That he would. q�ote an earliP.r writing . or
Dr. D. N. Mitter to.. eontradict his present report. We have hie earlier
writing ae well &R hiA later writing and ! h9ve considered both.
BODOllrable Dr. •• a. +mbedkv� His lat&- writing l have· not set'i\,
What is it?
· 11r. •&llraddiD Ahm.14: Later writ.ing is in the report.
Tbt Bonourable J>r; B. &. Ambedbr: That you call l11ter ,vriting. I
tliought it was something a�r this.

fte

Jlr. Saalr11Ctdin .Ahmad: The question is what waa his earlier writing encl
what was his ptesent writing and· ia there any change and if so what. �
hod long ago written a pamphlet.
The Honour&ble Dr. B. It.• .\m.bedka.r: A pnmph'et?
Iii, 1'ulruddln Ahmad.: . A book.
The Honourable Dr. -11. B. Ambeclkar: J thought, you 1'JHid
just now.

panlphlek·

llr. NUirUdd.ln .Ahmad.: Give it any Qame you like. 1 do not qllfuret
with the name.
The Hgnour&ble Dr,._J,. R. Ambldkar: How· big is thnt; l•l)ol,?
any idea?

/lave you

Mr. Nazlruddin Ahmad.: You will have it iu the Librnry.
The Jlonour&ble Dr. B. '&. Ambedkar: You called it a pamphlet.. How
big is that pamphlet?
Jlr. 1'utruddin Ahmad.:· If I am to be cross-examined, I should be put
in the witr1ess box and 1 will then -answer.

Ambedkai:

The Jlonourable Dr. B. B.
I should like to know that my
frien<! has ascertained the facts before he refers to them. If it is K pamphlet
I should be very much surprised. The book is a book of 700 pages, some
where about that.
l[r. lfutruddin ilmad:
the view expressed therein .
.The Honourable Dr. B.

The moat iuiportant thing is uot 1l1A i,,ize, but

a·.

A.m'beclb{; Yes, wha.t ll'as the view ?

llr. 1'a1iruddln Ahmad: . The view expressed therein wa11 tl-iat the rights
of Hindu women should be better safegulll'ded nnd given · bE<tt.er rights. I
eannot repeat everything t5) the honourable Minister because I do not like to
trouble t, Jie House and I do not like to speak louder thnn what 1 nm doing.
1n the present opinion he has opposed the Bill and the ho11ournble Minister
evidently hud liis earlier· writing in :view nnd that is tu ken a<lvuninge of by
t.hc mnjorit,y 1fombers. l submit that the rf.aso11 for H1e change o/ opiuiou
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If change of opinion is a crime,
.has been given by Dr. D. N. Mitter himself.
blind adherence to an opinion, although it is proved to be wrong, is a wol"Be
Dr. Mitter clearly expressed
-crime than change of opinion baaed on reaaon.
I have read the passage
.an opinion in favpur of giving more rights to women.
in .Appendix II that the Government gave an undertaking to the people that
Jhe Bill will be re-shaped in accordance with public opinion.
That waa the
thing ·that troubled Dr. Mitter. ln foot, · be found that his individual OJ!in!on
WllS far ahead of public opinion in India which was definitely against it.; So
he hiu. referred to this passage in the notification declaring the intention of
<Jovernment to change the luw iu oc�rdanoe w1ti1 public opinion. Dr. Mit�r
w1ia .faced with a volume of opinion against' the. · Bill and �e changed hia
opinion. This is a legialatfon which affectll the whole COUP.try anii it was
tthie re.aeon which induced him to go asaina� the Bill., . b�c1tus� this i11 the
Thett. is no illogicality in giving up one's personal opin�
public opinion.
I belle•e the honourable Minister and odier
in· deference to public opinion.
Min'iatera too have their pel'llonal opinionA, but they have to Rubordinate them
for the collective good.
We have often heard Minis�rs speaking again.st
their personal conviction.
This is neither improper nor wrong.
It iii
1*)'fectly natural.
Here Dr. D. N. Mitter hnd accepted a poeition of great
public responsibility with the express obj�cb of ascertaining public q,pinion and
changing and re-shaping the Bill in accordance ..therewith.
I ask: ie there
, anything improper if Dr. D. N . Mitter changed hi1r opinion? He HCCt!pted
a job, and what was it? To ascertain public opinion, and public opiDion was
again.st the Bill.
He himself was present when the evidence was taken and
there is one passage in the report on oral evidence which is vr.1:y £iguificant
which h11s been specifically referred to.
When the Committee wns in Lahore
and wos sitting. . .

•

'l'be ltonour&ble Dr. B. B.. Ambedku: They were greeted with black t1r.g� ?
llr. lfaliruddln Ahmad : .No black flags; something more. A lar�e. nvmbn
<>f lsilies. thousands-I do not remember the exact number-I do not wiRh to
trouble the House with the exact number.
Kr. Speak.tr: Whe.L year was it in?
J(r. 1'aslrudd1D .Ahmad: It was m 1945 in connection with this enquiry.
'1'he,y went to Lahore und a large numbe.r of ladies came and absolutely blocked
the progrt'S!o. o!' e,,:dt'nct•. The.,· i-lli<l. " Wl' do not w:rnt it. It. is not to our
"
It is ngainet our idea."
,benefit.
Babu B.amnanyan Slngh:

Hear, hear.

Kr. lfulruddin Ahmad: In fact. the situation was so grave, \bat this
1tentleman when he was faced with the sad spectacle. of thousand& of ladies
opposing t,he Bill, he could not proceed and it waR difficult. to repress ihe.n and
their sentiment and so further evidence was absolutely atopped.
This is what
he has referred to.
lf be ia guilty of. inoonsietency. he is certainly to be
,credited with some amount of hone.sty.
B&b1a Bamnarayaa SlDgh: Hear, hear.
Jlr. 1Caslr\14dln .Ahmad: .Does conRistency lie in llt.ie._ki�11: to one's opm1on ,
.although it ie proved wrong'?
This is inconsiatency.
Thia is doggedneSB.
This is neither good nor fail'.
This gentleman when he found that not only
.mule opinion but female opinion wni;; absolutely agninst him, he said he was
also 1111:aiust it. • Would it be fair or proper on anybody's part t� quote that
stro.y personal opinion of his? If so, one could !luote writi11g11 and speeche1
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of the honourable Minister himself agt\inst him. 1'bts would not bo fail'.
Every writing- nnd speccl, bas to be token in the context.. · It mny often happen
th11.t we havo to act in public cnpucity and therefore, for tbut purpose, we huvti
to sink our personal oplnion. So Dr, Mit�r acted p&trioti� a_lly und couro�e
ouslv in giving up his personal opinion in defernnr,(' to t,he op1111on of the p11hhc.
In this Dr. Mitter performed a patriotic and ibYious duty, anrl no blame·
should be attached to it. On t,he other hand, the other respected Members,
what did they do? I do not wish to be hard upou them, but they nll of them,
though thty promised that the Bill would be considered in the light 0f public·
opinion, they st.uc:k to their own opinion, and actunlly taunted,
3 P.M. Dr. Mitter for having
changed his opinion. Is it to be, Sir, thats
we should never change our opinions? If that be so, then monkind would
cea!!e to be rational. We tave got to chang� our opinions.
Kr. Speaker: Order. order. May J tell the honourable Member th11t on,
each point he need not neceHarily go into the general principles ond all t,h&
details. He may just invite attention to the point and then go t.o the · next.
point; because if he earlies on like this-he has now gone on for nearly two dBya·.
-there will be no end to this discussion. And I do not propoRe to allow him
t.o go on in this manner. He must bring his remarks to a close within ,.,
reasonable time, and I think another fifteen minutes would be quite reasonable.
Kr. ButruddiD Ahmad; I bow down to your decision.
these fifteen minutes will be entirely mine.

I hr.pe, Sir, t}\nt;

Kr. Bpeakw: Yes, he may finish by S-15.
Jlr, B'ulraddJn Ahmad: Next I want to emphasise the fa�t, t.bat we are,
a democratic body. We are working as a democratic body. We cannot !lay
that democracy is unfit for our society. It is democracy that ha11 l-'1"0ught us.
int.o being. That democracy was sufficient to wrest power from the British
Government. That democracy is sufficient to empower us t.o frame oul'· ·
Constitution. And I HY that de:mocraey would be intelligent and competent
enough t.o understand its own intensts in the matter of the Hindu Lnw.
There.fore there should be no shirking, no by-passing, no flouting of public·
opinion. Where is the harm in aacertaining public opinion? In fact, the
Bill, I submit, has been. mutilated. It has be� interpoJlated upon. I do·
not mean to aay there baa been di.ehone�t interpollationa, but honest inter
pollations, but they are not the less interpollations. There have been inter
There are great authorities:
pollations in the Bible-honest interpollations.
pointing out that faot. s·o. I 111,y, the:re are interpollat.foll8 in the Bill. The
Bill. however, was presented to the Select Committee with the guarantee that
there was no serious change, and that some changes made hod been noted by
tbe Members. Yet, is it possible, or practicable, Sir, for any one um1ided
t.o note all the cliange1? In fact, all these changes, it is impo111ible t-0 take
note of. And therefore, the Select Committee was told, and they were aakE>,t
to tnlce it, that the ·Departmental Bill waa merely a reproduction of tbfl
orilinal Bill, and that no substaniial changes had been made, and therefore,
tbe;t failed to note and consider the changes. That is not- their fault. Ju .
ibese circumstances, the Select Committee. although they tried their bea�.
unconHciousl.v. I imbmit, they must hove omitt.ed t.o note many important
And then, Sir, if that ia ao, fl +.Ji:,�·
obangee, on aocount of the guarantee..
ue so many changes, and when theae changes are substantial, then tbe ·
guarantee given by' the majority of the Sel�t C,ommittee that the Bill was
not IO changed as t.o require re-publication 1a only the usual guarantee. They
uid that the Bill had not been so altered u to require, under Standing Order41 (5), any re-publication and that the Bill be pueed aa amended by th&·
Select C,ommittee. This ia only the usual 1tock certificate. I ask in nit�
aerlousneaa, is it contended, in the liaht of tbe d.iaclotw. of obq• n.lde;..
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that the Bill has not bce1; 1mbstunti11lly altered? Ou the origi.n "l Bill we htlve
not got public opinion, uud whut public opinion we procured,, wiis ngainst it.
We han,, therefore, got to asdbrtain public opinion. And thtn, the Hill was
·sent to the various Provincial Governments for opinion. The opinions of the
variow, Gov�rnments have not tven been referred lo in the House. 'I They 11.re
<:ollcc:te1l unrl circulated to the Members. I i.hull, however, contiue myself to
the opiniou of the Government of Beugal. I ussert wit-hout fear of contradiction that in Bengal the opposition is the greatest. You propose to abolish
the .Hit111.-Hlwrn s�· stem, of inherituoce and do honour to Bengal by uccept.ing
their theory
of family
life. Ju Bengal you huve the greatest objection.
.
.

.

An Honourable ·Member:, Objection is from �nrywhere.
Kr. •u1rueldiD �: Of course, from everywhere there is objection,
but the greatest objection is from Beng11ol. It is the -most persistent, and so
very authoritative. The whole of Bengal, including some educated and
, cultured ladios think that the Bill ia not wanted there. In fact, many ladies
"like the wife of the late Sir Asutosh Mookerjee, the . mother of Dr. Mookerjee,
here, lady Ru1111 :\fookerjee, wife of Mr. B . N. Mookerjee: nnd a host of
-othr.1· lc,rlil!S huvc opposed this move.
�Dr. Kono llohan Du: Who are the other ladies please ? P!P-a.se name
·them also.
llr. 1'&1irUddin Ahmad: I hove to respect the request of tho ·chair to
finish soon. l c,mnot give my honournble fri1md
. preferrnce over the req11e�t
,of the Chair. Sir, the .names ore tht>ro ir.1 the report. My honourable frien<i·s
request to r11in1e them !!hows thut he hns not tend the report. It ii! t1 pity
.that this \'olumt• 1,f opinion. has not. been read. It is a pity t.lrnt tht1 · Depnrt
meut hni. 11ot supplied the report to ttll. It is a pity that private Members
have to unrlergo all the lt1bour a11J t:xpense to collect "the information · an<l to 1
Auppl
·
.� the House with the inform11tion. But the names are on record, and
it is u11ele11s for ai1y metnber to ask queations about facts which are on thl!I
record. It is a pity that I have got to ref� to this matter, .
Wini, Sir, I WOil submitting' that there is lot of �pposltion in BEngal. ,Thero
.are five High Court judges of the Calcutta High Court-and one of them now
adoms t�e Federal Court--and they ue 'against it. Their opinion ls to . be
-found in the Report also, and it i1 referred to in Dr. Mitter'• report. Then
:there are ex-.Judges of tho Calcutta Hip Court. One of them · is Mr. N. C.
Chatterjee, and he is· riow · a .Judie of the High Court; and he was against it.
The Hinqu �fahasab�a was then · uncier the· P.re11identship of Dr. Shyama
Prtse.d Mookerjee and it opposed the Bill, evidently, with the consent of the
' President, Dr. Mookerjee on· a major matkr like this. And then ther& is
!)r. R. B. Pa�•. a distinguished jurist of coriti�tmtal fame, ·and he has opposed
1t. -Their op1ruons are �fore us. In fact, m the face of all this opinion in
Bengnl,· ;J am · surprised that a Member from Bengal .should have .asked for
D&ml'tl.

! , .submit.. ihe�fore, Sir, t�A the . �ill . should go out t.o the· public for
�hc1tu
�g publtc o�mlo� . If Hmdu opinion 1s against it, why should you th�Urit
,upon 1t n ln.w which ,ts not want.eel by them?
Au Honourable )(ember: It is <li\ltatorahip.
Jlr. •amudctin Ahml.4: Yea, it ia sheer dictatorship. There is the t�Ar
thut i� it . i11 sent to the public before the. eleotions, po11ibly it will lead to
you kn.o � whnt oo�plir.a.tiot)s · will com6 up· if _you puss
�omphoat1ons. �ut
Jt. befcm, the . d�ct1ons?- �he illiterate people will get furious. Thii; Dill will
,clu;k)(' nte their hv1•s. It 111 not t'nsy for them to change their lives 1,d l i\t once

.
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under the dictaior 's con,mand. Even in J{us&iB, Lenin did_ Mt go f(I quicklr
or remorselessly as we seem to he going here, i11 uttl·r d:sregard _of pu�hc
opinion. There is in Russia a desirt1 �n<l I\ pre�nct1 to �tlSpect public op1111on_._
But here there is no such thing. It 1s aheer d1o�atorsb1p born ofJe1u- t.hut 1t
the nm goes· to the public it will be rejected. . 1 find it is �sserted thiit �he
public ore in favour �f i�. I_f s�.. why, not the pu�hc &n:11 you w,th .t11� u.11�ho�1ty
to pus the law? S1r; 1t 1� lllJtmous to . th_e �mcl_us 111 geuerRl ; 1� 1s tnJllt"IOllS
to the l�tlfl in the l�rger mteres_ts. o.nd 1t 1s inJur1o�e _t<> the �uuhc at _lurge,
e.nd it is no use forcing your 9puuon upon an unwilling puhhc.
Had 1t not
been a matter of personal interellt any one ie entitled to 1mforce his opinion,
but havini; come here as the M;inist.e1· of Law in a demorcratic G'lverament nnJ
basing their autbori� ou public opinion, ie it fair and propett for them to ftout
that public opinion and to bypass it, to nircumvent it or .avoid it'! It is .a
devious method, a circuitous oounie which ie not wn.mmted by nn�· 11ystem of
democratic Government. Why should you not go to the people if the law is
favoured by them? Ara the people eo backw� in their ideoa that ttey
will not be able to determine what is good or bad for t-hem? Thl' question
ii not what ie good in the abstract, but wh1tt ie good in the cirournKt11nces, &ud
that depends on loco.I conditions. There are certain practices whir.h a.re
-considered to be good and thc,re oro other!! whiCM1 nre not 1111<1 you muktl t!Very
body uniionn; you are trying to make all the: people uniform. The honournble
Mi11iRter for Lnw should t� -to make everybody as intelligent and RB forceful
'" hti is. Why . should yol!"'etop at inequality; i11equnlity is hot bad. It is
nature that there should be inequality in diversity. Jndin is II big continent;
it is composed of various provinces which are bigger thRn t.he continental
· count1·ies and it has developed according to ita own genius ancl each pro'1in�e
has II dietinct. culture of ite own and why should you by one .et-foke of the pen
remove nil thts nn<l make the law tbe same? In fact the great Hindu Jaw- �
given., they were extremely...
fte Bonourable . Dr. B. a. Ambedka.r:
. . an argument.

Thi11 iK only II perorntion 1rnd no(

. Jlr. •utnaddbi Ahmad: They had tolerance and ·they did not \!'force thoir
l�w by force. A study of Manu Bmrifi wlll show that he never e_nforoed bis
law. Ht1 said th1.1t the law ahould be euforced. subjert. to the custom of the
- locality. That will be found by any ont, who lias read . it and therdore, the
Their method Qf
Hindu. law-givers did not like the law should be . uniform.
propagation of the1r law and their civilization was not, by foroe, but rather b,v
persuasion and they allowed frea scope-I speak wit-h authority, hoving read
;� whole thins; the1 allowed their Jew to 1pread on their own merit, not by
their .force. . Locad �uetom plays not only l\n impo$ut part now, but played
.Qll important part in the time of Manu and that is the · reuon why law ia
d1fterent today. It is an organic method according to local circum1tancea .that
leads t.o this difference of opinion. In fact differences are not -bad. It i1 oot
a 1mall country; it is a big country with all the attribut.es of a continent and
$11� diven1ity !I• a matt« of fact aheuld no• be done away .with without. .,Je·
quat.e and eareful" thought.
··
·
Sir, Mr, Karnath c0mparoo the p11esent Bill to a •ew Bmriti, Dr. Ambedkar1
138th Smriti. I thiuk this is not 11. 11nviti Rt a.I:. the 11mriti proct'f'd!t fn,m
tho! 11ndi11° There ie " pretence to airree with the pri11ciple11 of these ,.r11ti11.
This is a Bill "·hioh is not, a amriti, but II new Veda. (Pandit J.,11J..,h111i Kaiit,i
,Vaitra : 'It. is m11mritff) It iB Vi,,mriti i.�., forgetfulness of th� po11t.. All 11uc·red
. la1'·s nnd �uetomw, rule�. laws, decisions, priuciple1 of the Privy Council 11re
hl'il�hf'rl 111:1rle hy m1e stroke of the pt.m by Dr. Amhedkor hirr111t1lf in defiunec of
t,he report of t,he Rau Committ•'" · Rv1�ryt.hing iF! gone. Jt. is l'i,miriti u� P,.indit
Muitrn with good la11m()11r !lll![J.!t!111·F1. It is viamriti-absolute forgetfulntlfls.
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It is a new Veda. There are four l'c<las, the Sama l'cda, Uig V1:tla , the
Yajur Veda und Atharva Veda. I think the new l'eda sf1ould be c,tlbl Dr. A m b a
Veda and thi1; ii; the Jifth veda iu ut�r detiuuce und disreg�1rd of ali t lie four
Vcdai; which it supcr1-c<lt'.s. Sir, l thunk you.
Pandit llukut Blh&rl Lal Bb.&rgava: :M;r. Speaker, Sir, we bo.,·e been dis·
cussii,g the Hi.ndu Codi: Bill from yesterday. We had discussed it iu .February
also. Before J proceed to dii.cuss the merits of this measure, which is admittt-d
ly of a highly controversial nature, which aims at the utter demolition . of the·
structure vf Hindu society, I would · like to put on record my empha.tio protest
agamst the wa;. in which the Government is pursuing this measure of vital iJn.
portance, a matter of life and death to the,Hindu Society. It is well known
that this Bill was ruf'hed through in the �egislature almost on the last day, that
is, 011 the f1th of April 1948, when it·was not discussed even to the extent that
u very <mliuury mtlasure is usuully discussed in this House. · r'u1·tht.lr,
in this session, we find tb'.l.t i.nst.ead of giving consistent wnsidP.1· ai,ion
to this matter the Government on the plea of want of time due
to the Budget session, wishes to rueb this Bill through this House. l
would ask respectful�. though bum.bly, is it fair to the House that " mea.aure
of this vit11l imporiaIJCI', an equal of wbieb, I submit, has never been on th•
1mvil of this !egislat.ure since its inception should be rushed through in tbie
man11er? Hc,wever, it iii for oihe Government to decide and I feel it my dld1
t<> sound a note of warning t.o the Government t,hat it should pause and oonailler
aa to wh�t is thu ho�t.e and hurry about this matf&r, and why in preference to
a number of very important and emergeet rneasu�s, this Bill is beiog ruRhed
through. I would ask what will happen to the Hindu Society if the Hindu
eociety coulJ rnrviva the onshmght of centuries of foreign aggression anJ foreign
rule? Will it die out of existence if this measure is not brought on the statute
book? I subrflit, Sir, this unusual baste and hurry is due to th<! fact which
wus l.inteu by my learned friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad, that my honourable
friend, the Law Miniatet is now sure that the publio opinion of Hindus is behind
the measure. I take oourage even to submit, Sir, that the weight of · publio
· opiuiou is against tho measure. What is the criterion to judge whether the
public opinion is in fovour of this measure or against it? . The only orit.erion that
cnn pollsibly be applied to is: What is the weight of opinion that has been O'l
n,corrl? 1 should submit in all humility that; the weight of opinioo that wa&
aounded by the Rau Cc.mmitt.ee was predominently against every aection ol thia.
measure. Consequently, Sir, without any fresh sounding of public opinion, it,
woulct be presumptuous on the part of en:y person, including_ the Law Miniett.r,.
to .')laim that this meat1ure hes the suppo� of public opinion m the r..ountry.
The q11e_ation arise& where is the necessity and_ what is the utility of lLC""
codification of HindJ law? Who demands the codification of Hindu law? We
lrnow, coditlcati<>n is essential only in two conditions. If on a partioular l)OUlt
lhtll'i' is e. serious oonflict of judicial opinion, it becomes essential for the
la6ure to intervene and clarify the ambiguity. This is one conclitjou. The otlsu
«>ndition is that public opinion wants to have a ohange in the law. T·heee ll!'llt
the ooly two cc,nclitions whioh could justify the att.empt at cod�oation of Hindu
law. In this particular caae, I would submit the.ti neither of tbe oondition!I e:dd.
'&, far as the main pri11ciplee of the Hindu law are concerned, I -,enture ti>
!_-...,mi\ thnt tbev are well understood and well 1et�ed. : In many t'61t-booka "'
Hindu lftw the prinoiplea 'of it as deducible from Bmriti, and nibandl,a, 1111
tNAllv interpretflJ and oonatrued by the judioial oourte in India, bBVe beeh
t•bliihed. tt will be q�it.e obvi�e that on every intrica� point of Hindu l&w
there have been clenr mt.erpretat1ons. n bu been pomted out by the La,,,
Minister, in. bis t1peeoh while moving for the consideration of t.his Nil, tha•
ltindu 1.10ciety or \he joint families as wa. originally oonoeived in Hindu law.
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have by judicial opinions been shorn of their charaoterist.ioa. But does
afford ·my j11stilication for this Code? The judicial opinion of the Privy Counofl
o.n.d of the High Courts have by now ]a.id down the principles whioh are dot
open to any 'doubt at this stago. Whether it may be the powers of the ka,ta
or manager of u joint Hiadu family when he J;io.ppens to be a non-father, whether
it ma.y be the powers and functions of a manager of a joint Hindu family 'a"
father, his righ� a.nu powers sta.nd well defined in Hindu Jaw. The disputed
doctrine of the pious obligation which for sc,me time was the subject-ruatter ...
fierious conflict _of opinion between the <lift1mm.t high court,; uud the 1-'r:, y
Council h11s also been !lettled. And we know whnt ure the duties of !he so11·
and we know the extent of his liability for· the debts of his father. Similarly.
iu the sphere of marriage., etc. the Hindu lnw is quite dt:finite. The quest.ion
then arises, is there any opinion nnd overwhelming public opinion in the country
which requires the Govenunent to codify the Hindu law? My respectful sub
mission is that ther� exists none rmd there ia no jw;tificati<m for this uttempt
·
ot codifion.tion f'I/.
• Hiidu law.

•

So far as the history of oodifioatiou goes. this is not the first time that an
�ttempt ·has been made. I would respeotfuUy invite the at�ntion of the House
to the various efforts that have been made during the Bri�sh rule for the oodi·
flcatl,- of Hindu lnw and submit tho.t on eaob such occa5ion the IQ&tt.er waa
deferred and for very cogent and sound reB80n&. As -early ae 1888, a Commis
sion was appointed by Royal Charter. In the year 18M a law Commii.i,ion .wo,
appointed. The reports Of tneee Commieaions published in the year 1856
turned down · the propooal for the codification of ffindu law on l.be ground thaf
it would be a vaiu attempt and that it would ·11tunt the growt.h and development
of Hindu la.w. Similarly. in the year 1861 and again in 1921 the Secretary of
State for India. in thP. former case and the Governor-General of Indi" with ·the \
sanction of the Secretary of State in the latter case Appointed Law Cammi118IODS.
Their dnciaioo on the point of codification was identical with the findings of the
Law Commissions. On 23rd March 1921, one distinguished Membor of this
Houee tabled · a non-offioia.1... resolution requiring_ the appoin�ent of 11 Commia
i;ion for the purpo11e ol codifying Hindu la.w. When thnt motion was debated
in this House the Department of Law �-as. in the hands'�of a very dietingu.iihe-:l
scholar on Hindu low and a jurist of ominonoo, I mean Dr. 'rej Bubuclur 8opru.
Tho motion wh'3th..r calification �s essenti&I or not, was neoeesary or not,
would be to the � of Hindu society or not. was hotly debated. I would res
peotfully invi41e the attention of tho House and of the honourable tho Law
Minist.er to the reply given on behalf of Oovemmenb by Sir T. E·. Sapru who
was himself nu authority on Hindu Ja.w. He pointed out that the codification of
la.wa. of the peraoMI laws of the community was not an eaay matter, that it
was a stupendous taak and one which would entail the best energies of th� bPst "
h1gal .talentR for centuries. He invited the attention of the Houae to tho Ger ..
man Code which woa clrafted and codified after150 years of labour, from :i.83!'
t.o 18'.f6 and to the fact that no lees thuu three Commis11ions iirnft.ed tih ,· C, ,de
He pointed out tbat it waa not ·un_til 1896 thai the final form of .the Germni
Code WM reduced to writing ond after a continuous hnrd st,ruggle for nnd ngni11s
codification between thti two sections of eminent German juri11tc; repr<',-ented or.
the one hand by Bnvogry and on the other by Theh,rnt nnd thnt Ht!ll t,he.n i,
took rio less than 4 years. Thus, it wos �nly in 1000 that the Code draft.ed
after almost 50 yE'era of continuous labour wna . sanctioned. by the TmpcriaJ
German Government.
SimilMly, Sir, the Swiss Code in the r,00tinent of'
Rurope M well os the other Codei. were the result of continuous effort« fnr a
num� <lf ye.an hy the bosfl legal talents of the country. eompare th,,st' .terri
tc'iries And their oornlitiou with the con<litione of India and the nnoieot history
of Tndin e.nd . the continuous streams of lo.w that have been flowing int.o the
development of Hindu Jaw from ancient times up to the present time. I would
111binit tha6 it ,rill De a ftin ea!ort to oodift h �o .••. 1' will be futile to
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attempt codificstion of the personal law& of the Hindus. What is the source
of this law I would re1,pcctfully ask. It is obviously not human in the sense
Ui11.t ao buruHn pown ever attempted to promulgate jlin.du law. The sar.ctio11
behind the law wus not of a sovereign power but a �oral sanction of lum,ing
and the rtll;ult of m1·ditation of the NUges. It is difficult to-trace its origin ; the
l'mritilwra-W8 us t.hey 11re said to be-did not purport to cr�ate the law. Th<iy
baseil Uwir H11:ir,r,, 011 the l'1itlu11 urn! we know the Rig Vedu is the )ldest book
in the worid. Eveu Vigneshwar and J imuta Vuhana, the learned Authors
of U1 � t,W() 111ai11 tre11tises which . hHve held sway in Inaia, did not attempt
:to eoclif,Y the Hindu low or creute new law for society ; they only bai:;cd
their co11,rr•1J11luries upon the amiritiR. And during the long yeun; of
Dritish and Muslim l'Ule what bas been done is simply an interpretation of the
well known principles of Hindu law. 'Now why should there be any coJiftcstion
of Hindu law? If the German and Swiss nR.tions-whicb are so insignificant
�ompnred to Indie--took 50 or 60 .,ears to bring about a satisfactory code to
co11tl'ol their relations, why sh()uld we in India, where -the origin 1J.nd source!i of
Hindu la.W' are ahouded in mystery, try to codify the law? We are told �bail
it ia sought to iutroduce uniformity in tb�s land of diversities ; the other reason
11dva.11oed. ia that women in Hindu society navr. been subjected to agP.-1•,ug
oppression and tyra.1111) at the bands of men from which 11hey have to be re
lieved. With re�ard to uniformity I submit that it baa not been Milieved iu
,$hiij present me&mre and cannot be achieved at all.
f Al. thi11 stage Mr. Speaker va-cated the Gftair, which wa, then ocr.upie1l by
Mr. Deputy-Speaker (Sltri M. Ananthaaayanam A yyangar.)]
Even in regard to the law o{ succession, in cases where the rule r;f primogeni
turti existi. by custom or in case of grants or inam'B tney hRve suid that the
ruleR of successiou ns laid down in this measure would not apply. Similarl,r
in elause 7 although marri11ge between 1tapinda, has been prohibited, it is @aiiJ
ihut it wi!J be iiubject to local custom aud so at:owed where it prevails by
custm11. So Hle ghoist ot uniformity which haunta the draftsman of this meR111ire ·
j, ..ti1.l there, and the Aocalled freedom from slavery of women· ends in 11othing.
l submit that those who want to deal with Hindu law and the place of womt'n
in Hir"ln aooiety 1,hould look at the question not through West.em gla88es but
�t·ouab the ijlasse11 c,f our own civilisation. We must know bow ->ur own lRw
givers approached these very difficult and intricate questions. The views pre:
•Ailing iu cai;tern and western countries on these quest.ions are diagonally
oppo&ite. Our life, we believe, bas connection with our pa.st life rmd will have
oonnection with out· future life; and therefore the rules of law will stand .on a
special footing. Thut ill why our sages approached these questions from th�
poi11t�· of vi,•w of the Wt',11 -being of Hindu society 1\S a whole. And in A, ttempt.
ing lo frume our lnw we h11ve to keep in vit.'w the ideals that motivated our
lnw �iveo; in framin� tho law in a particular manner. Unless we can do that
we cannnot appreciate its value,
Sir, I would nol mind if the Law Minister had honestly declared that tbiti
measure stand, on ita own merita, moulded on his ideas of Hindu eociety es ii
now exii,;u,, But whot bas pained me is that he asserts that ita provisions nre
in consonance with the accepted principles of Hindu law. It is well known that
· Satan .�on quote the Bible. · I submit that every provision of this me1U1ure
whether fn relation to marriage or divorce, adopt.ion or inheritenoe-goea egaiDa�
,tht> fundamental principles of Hindu la.w. Then the result that I envisage it11
not a -very happy one. In fact &Very Roule in Hindu society will he CO!lvertf'd
iuto 11. belt in wbi�h tbero will be a quarrel betwen the brolber and sister,
l,etween the husband and \he wife and between the children and their fatb.,r.
The very fundamentals of Hindu society are sought to be demol�shed �y this
law. It ia a queetioo of vit.al concern and there muat be a plebiscite on 1t or a
'referendum t,o fiocl · ou� whether publill opinion in t.be couot.ry ia in faTour of
._ meuure or � ii.
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I was eubinitting that there was no neoessity for the codification of Hindu
La'!· The quei;tivr1 theu arises whether the uniformity that, is ,ought to be
achieved by th� enacunent. of this law will be a.ch.ieved if it is brought into
foroe? What is c.ur experienoe of the atatut.ory law? The Government. of India
in the year 19'J8 11:ppoi11.ted a Civil Justice Committee and that Committee alter
going through the \'OriOUli st.a.tutes made a recommendation that the 'Jron;;fer
of Prop�rt� Act,, the C-0ntract. Act, and the La"' of Evidence 11hould !:>e rnod.ifi<:cl
and their revision should be taken in hand by the Legislature at an early 1-tnge•.
HllA the Legisluture found time for it? What is the result? The ,:esult ia thd
the law ia being administered in aocordanoe with the provisions, whfoh aocc,rd
ing to the uuthority itf.elf, has outlived the utility for which they brought ii
int.c, existence. That will be the oonditfon if the Hindu Code is brought on the
81iat\1te Book an,l i, made a rigid oode upon whiab the rights of. the people will
depend. .'!'.he Hin�� la,r will �ose its vitality, i.ta elas.ticit1,. i.t. iwlaptabili'y to
tlte prev1uhng cond1hooa and will be reduoed to llDIDObile na,clit)'. \fay I know
whether the ohjoct of reducing oonfilots and of .flghting differences of CJ>inioa
will be achieved by the codification of Hindu Law? I dare to auggeat i• will
not, end our e1:peru:1Jr,e of the varioua pieoee of legialation. leads .:,ne to slilp\Jort
my con<'lusiou.
Take for instance. the ·Hindu Law Remarriage Act which was ennctcd ia
1871. Now, Sir, it is R very simple piece of legislotion but h&8 there bc•·11 :i un
unimity of opinio:1 in respect of the construction of the various provisions of tbatl
Act?
Shrlmatt G. Dargaibal (Madras: General) : Are you oppoaing the Widow
Mnrria.ge Act els6?
Pandit Kutllt BtllUi t.l Bharaava! I hc,pe my friena will hav6 'ih6 patience
to hear me. We must learn tolerance and pnt1ence f.or opposite opinions. M:,
point wos tha.t mere bringing in of an ena,ctment does not lead t.o unilormity or
t.o .tha resolution of a oonflict of opinion. Even in the interpretation ond th•
construction of the provisions of this Hindu Widow Remarriage Act. of 1872, we
find thn.t there is l\ serious co11flict of opinion between different High Court.
about the coni;truc·tion of section 2. The question arises whether a woma11
who remarri�R nr1·or<liPg to customary law loses her right6 in the 'l)ropi,rt.v of her
husband. Thi;i is t.he point, and we have the opinion of the Allahab:1d Higlt
Courb a.nd .Oudh Chief Courb1 to the effect that merely because she remarriea
according to custom she does not lose her right in her previou11 husband's p,o
perty. The ot� High Court baa taken the other view. Similarly, in tl,ia
Aot there has heen a i.rrious conflict of opiul& upon the interprefntion nf the
simple word "i;ir;ter". Some High Courts soy that the word "siFiter· · ,loes no•
inclucfo a "half sister" : while the Nagpur Chit>! Court, alter 11n elaborate ron11ideration of thia word came to the conclusion that it ia included. My sub
mis1.1ion is tho.t in view of the above, the difficulty tliat exiats today in the �
structio11 of the Hindu Law will not come to an end bv the fact, that the Hind11
Code Bill is tliere.
l1lrl L. Er1allallwamt Bbar&Ull: Do- you mean that ·the ooofliot 1hould h'.
pennitted to oonti,m�?
Pandtl Kukn · Bilaari t.l Burp.a: I r,ay tha.t even if this 'Bill he<'om•
an ·A,:t, the <'Onftict will be there and it will be open to the High Court to inter..
pret its different pro'\"itlions ip a different way. The ditergent opinion 1md th�.
divergent point•hvith regard t.o the Hindu Law will not be resolved because 1ti
will he open to· the Higl. Court& and tn the Supreme Court t.o Kive �heir con
lltruction on an:v purticular provision and the oonffict, is bound to nrise as our
t-xperience of the p,e'Vioua legislation shows. My re1peotful 1ubmiii1ion i11 t�af
· it is u vain and futile attempt to codif:v the Hindu Law and any !\tt.empt in that
direction is bound to depri'\'e Hindu Law of its mobility, ite elMMcit:, and ita
vit&litv which bv no lflrstoh of inagination is adviaable in the preaent
circum�tance,.
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My riext point is u very·importa.nt one. H.ow did the present legislation
originate and did the circum11tances in which it originated justify its being pur
sued llDY further? I \\Ould respootfully invite your attention._ that in the year
1941 the Hindu Law Committee was a.ppaintea a.n.d it considered the question
of the oodiffoation of Hindu Law by oompartmenta and two BiUs were prtipared
by this Committee. On� was the
eonoeming the Intestate Succes�ion of
When lbeae two
Hindus o.nd the 11E:cond· was the law re�ating to Mt.rriage.
Bills oame before the Legisla.t� there waa a joint meeting of the two legis
latures (at t-hat time our Legislature waa of a. bi-camera! character) &110 it was
deciderl that it would L,e better if the Hindu Law wa& ew,,ctbd 88 a whole rather
thRn bv oompartinents, and with this object in view the present Rau Conunit.tee
J&mo into existence.

:em

·
. Now, Sir, whe11 s· lady Member addretiaed the HouB&- of course a. Eec.Joua
ehthusiast in fe.vqur of t,his piece of legislation-she said that this piece of
legii;lation had been hefore the country for a number of year&-aay for 10
JP.IU'S, and the Rau Commitwe has examined thousands of witnesses and has
had · an extensive tour of ·the country. T respectfully submit that there wus .
little truth in th$ declara.tion ma.de by the lady because let us examine wl1at
was the quantum of evidenC'e that wos before the Commit.tee. Auel whnt. wns t.he
weight af that little quantum of evidence? 'fhe Rau Committee which came
into existence on the 20th January 1944 drafted a Bill which was circulnt.>d to
aelecf.ed and distinguished lawyers for opinion.
After their opinions hl;ld been
received the Committee decided that the droft which. the.v had originally prepar
ed. should be cfrculakd through1.1ut the country. The Bia waa tra.nsluted info
Indian lnnguugt:s r.nd about 6,000 oopies were distributed. Opinions Wf. re in
vited on the 5th Au�uAt 1944 ond tho opinions were to be sub'niitted hy the 81st
December 1944. After the opinions had been received t-he Committee toured
the countrv.
l w·ould like the House to note the extensiveness of the tour
·
undertuke� by -this Committee. It visited the leading towns a.nd cities of the
provinces dDd as far as 1 remember it is not more than a dozen-Allahabad,
Bombay, Calcutta, P�om,, Pe.tnR, Lahore and others. This was the extensive
tour of the, Committee. What is the population of these few lending towns and
cities as compared to the total mass of population of the country? Can the tour
undertaken by this Committee for the purpose of ,examination of witnesses in
thes,� eitie>1 hy any meonll give 1111 indication of the real feeling of th3 country
011 this Bill?
What waa the extent of the evidence recorded? Let us see. In a:l 121
wjtnesses 1t.nd 201 a&Aociations represented by about 257 persons gave evidence.
venture to RSk a very pertinent
:,:'his w,,s the total. evidence taken. Ma:v
question: Is this hy an� stretch of imagination sufficient, evidence, conRidering
i
. the Vl\8tnE sR of the cC'untr.v and considering the fact that the real ltldin , the
reu1 Hiurln India rt-.�:des not in the oities but. in the 'tillages. They ore ar.,i
culturists who represent 00 per cent. of the ponul.ation. Can it be nretend•Jd
by :m:v stretch of in1agination that the exlUDiriation of witneeaea by thia Com
mittf· e wne in (11w wev sufficient a.nd commensurate with the ,·astness of "'the
:countr.v R.nd with the · grel\fl rliver�enceR of opinion prevailing in .the differe11t
provinces ? I rci:pMtf11ll: aubmi\ that it waa not.
•

r

Let ug further analyse the result of that evidence. My submisaion is that
..
on ever:v basic poitit. '\ll·hioh forms the baaia of the preeent, code the OJ inion w11s
prt-dominently Md overwhelmingly an.inst any change. Look at for instanc�
one basio dootrlne that ill propounded w:itbin the four oomers of this piece of
lttl{islation-introduction of simultaneous · hei.19hip Oif aon11, daughten, widowa,

••
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Jlr. J>eput7 Speaker: A widow is a simultaneous heir t.od.tty under the exiat
h,fr " l&"-'·
Shri L. Krillmu'trami .'BhlraW: Even thnt he is opposing now. Perhaps he
wants it to be r1:1poalt>d.
Pandit Mukut Bl&.rl Lal Bhar1ava: For -the introduotion ot simultar.eous
hdrship of daughter with son the witnesses number only 78 :md the o�mbt>r t'l
those against was :.!15. Regarding conversion of widow's limited estate 11.1 a
female heir into an ob1.;olute estate the opinions for weTe 49 and o�in.st 107.
ln case of diyorce opmion& for were 112 end against 119. In. case of adoption
and the chungcs 4;het a.re introduced opinions for were 86 and �e.inat 98. On
other points the Clpinions age.inst change were overwhelminjfly larger than !or
it. Where is the jui,;titication, I ask,. for· punuing this legislation?
Some Honourable Memberl: . No juatifioatioa.

Pandit Mukut Bihari Lal Bhar1ava: It is claimed by a numb�r of Mt-mber11
of this House that public opinion is over-whe�mingly in favour of this piece of
legisiation:
Shrimatl G. Durpb&I.: What about monogamy?

Pa.ncllt Mukut Bihari Lal Bhar,ava: I will come to that ale;:, nt. the proper
st!lga. My submi1.1sion ii! that if this is a. democratir legislature, if this lt'gisla,
ture clajms to legislate in consonance with the preclomineut volum� c,f puhlic
opinion in the <:ountry, th� only courso for it is to throw· out this piece of kgis
lation., becttusc whatever public opinion there was in the country distinctly
points out that it is �ninst it. I am sorrl I hove not g0t wit-h me the pnril- .
_culnr n�w1.1paper in which the opinion given by the Low "Minister was published.
It was a few days befe,re we commenced the consideration of this meRsure in
February tmd he took l'•is stand not upon the quant,um of evidence· in hie favour,
nor upon the public opinion in hie favour but upon ita quality. Th!,t, we.a an
open a.dmis1don by no other than the Law Minister himself that the weight of
public opinion so fo.r as number was concerned was against him. If it ill 4 !ocb
that 11 ftiw individu�ls, however distinguished they rriay be, because they wish
thiR legislation to be thrust upon the country, it capnot be accepted. The only
criterion of public opinion ia the public opinion token hy the Hau Committee.
'fhere is absolutely no other criterion upon which it is open to sn.v Member of the
House to R&..V that public opinion is in favour of this piece of legislation And r:ot
agaim,t it. Similarly 1m are receiving a number of represent.At.ions fro10
different bodies ......
Babu, Jwnnarayan S1Dp: Daily.
Pandit Mukut Blh&ri Lal B�ava: . . . !ro111 different, d:!!tinguishcd h�h
courta and other civil judges a.1so, from Bar ll!!ROcintionJ; in different ports of the
country. As far as J have been able to goothrough the opinion, very few persons,
I find; forour the enactment of th:s piece of k•gi11latio11 nn<l puhlic opinion is ..
overwhelmingly against it.
The uext point is this. Even assuming that public opm1:ai is not so fur
of a deciaive character where is the neceasity of pUr&uing this legislation in
the present legislature? As bas already been pointed out, and. I will not
repeat the argument, but I would respectfully submit, that the present legis
lature is to frame the Constitution as also to legislate on em�gent matt.era
about which legislation is absolutely essential. It can by no atrekh
4 P·x· of imagination
be aaserted that the Hindu Code Bill la a pieoe of legis
tbat the OoTeroment should nol> pursue thia piece of legi1latfon in the teeth of
·
.
.
public oppoeition in the oounky.
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I would now proceed with the examination and scruti'!j' of the various,
provisions incorporated in this piece of legislation.
As
had remarked I
feel-and I feel honestly-that the fundamentn.ls of the provisions that, i;t,and
incorporo.td in this piece of legislo.tion are fatal to t.be .P.X:istenoe of Hindu
1ooiety as envisaged by our Q&ges and therefore it is my painful duty lo
oppose this measure tooth and nail provision by provision.
The question
arises what are the basic changes that are sought to be brought about in Hindu
1ooiety through, the medium of this piece of legislation and how far those
oonternplo.ted chMgea are. in consonance with Hindu ideology and Hindu
ideals. My respectful submission is this Hindu Code may well be stjled aa
lalnmio Code rather thnn a Hindu Code.,

r

Sbrl A. Earunakara M8DOD ()(adrae: General) :
ow· friend :Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad i8 opposing ii.

'fhat ia the reosm1 why

PIDcll\ Kaku\ Blh&ri i.i· Bbarg&va: oi course this remark cannot apply to
me.· I fi:,el as keenly as the learned member on it. Now, Sir, the main
question is about the Second Part of this piece of' legislation under the head
Ma?'T'iage and Divorce. ThesH are incorporated in clauses 5 to 51. Let us
see how fR.r the type of marriage that is envi1,aged in lhese t:rovisions
of th,� Bill is ukiu to the Hihdu conception of marriage. My respectful
submission is t.bnt the show of a Stlcrameutnl marriBge · provided iu clause
7 o1 this Bill is of an absolutely different character than what iii the
ooneeption and ideal of Hindu marriage.
It is only a camouflage to conceal
Otherwise the incorporation of
the real type of msrri11ge that is envisaged.
the provisions in clauses 10 and 21 would not have been there. To Hindus- ·
and I think there cannot be any dispute on this point-there is no two opinion
on t.bi: si.wjeot. Of course if we aim to dRre Hindu ideals uud ideologiii1,,
if we intend to say good-bye to them, tben it is another matter. To a
Hindu the 1narri� ie sa.eraruental and ae such indissoluble. It is a religioua
bond of unity between the couple. It is not a union for such purposes
whioh may be brought to an end at any time. It ·is not a contractual
rel�iot1ship. It is a relationship that . baa got son1e spirituality ubout it.
By no stretch of imagination can it be brought to an end by the sweet whim
and caprice of any of the parties. That is the oonc..ptbn of Hindu marriage.
I would challenge any amriti or citation of any scripture, so far es Hindu
aoripture · is concerned, which would negative thi� idea of sacramental marriage
and will propound any other sort of marriage that is understood by 1mritu.
Therefo� my submission is that so far as the provision about civil marriage
in this Chapter on Marriage and Divorce as in�orporated in clause lQ is con- '
oemed it is abaolutely foreign to Hindu law and should not find a place there
in. Civil marriage baa been in vogue ill thii country ever since 1872 when
waa further amended in the year 1928.
Act III of 1872 came into force.
Civil marriage &11 envisaged by that piece of legislation ,must continue.. Buti
it abould not find any place whatsoever in the Hindu Code. I want tr, ask
why should c.-ivil mamnge find a place in the Hinau Code. Is it in consonance
with any &-mriti '! I ask t,his question because you claim that there is 11othing
revolutionary, nothing radical in this measure, and that in fa.ct everything is
just in accordance with Hindu conception, ideology and ideals. It ia a _pre·
poaterous claim which I must refute. . My submission is that the incorpora
tion of a prov:iaion like clause 10 in this Bill, which envit1&gt1e marriage of a
Previously
civil type, is absolutely . unknown and foreign to Hindu -ideals.
I have aaaerted that t.his form ol 1,acromente.l marriage is only a camouflo.ge
for the other type of mamage and it ia quite obTioua if a reference is made
'° the provisions of olauaee '1, 10 and it. ·

n
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So far u clause 7 ia concerned it lay1 the conditions for sacramental
.marriage.
Here I respectfully invite the atte11tion of the House to clauae
.
This
says
that it wil� .not be open to the·pnr.Ues to contract nuy marriage
�
if they ��ppen � �e ,apmda,.. l� �-e pr�eed t� clause 10 which lnys down
t.he requunte . oond1t1011s of a valid civil ma�1t1ge it omits the provision :.:oµtained
.m sub-clause 6, of clause 7 therefrom ond restrict.. it to thH other five
su�-cl�w�es of clause 7. The1:e�y n m_nrringe between Bllpindc.., is perfectly
valid if 1t happeus to be a clVII ml\mage under clause 10.
This is the
difference· or gap bet.ween the validity of the sacramental marriage and the
validi�y _of the civil marri�e.
What does clause 21 lay down?
It aay1
that 1t 1s open to the parties who ho.ve entered into a s,icrarnentnl marriage
-of the type envisaged in clause 7 to latr.c on go to the Rcgistrur and ask him
to regi�ter it BR r, Cl\'il marriage and the poor Hegi,;tror will have no option.
What.ever
Wha� 1s the legal effect of these three provisions read together?
.
Mind you,
11&nct1ty 1s attached to the sacramental marriage is eliminated.
one of the requisite conditions of a valid sacramental marriage is that there
ahould be no maITiagc between ,apinda,. This condition <loc,s not exist in
· aection 10 ·and the poor registrar, inspite of the fact that the sacramental
marri�ge was an invalid marriage because of this, bas to register it, as a ciTil
.mn�rrnge. Therefore, the cnmouflage, the curtain of a sacramental mnrriage
Js l�fted �ere . and the effect ot invnlidity, because it was a marriage l•etween
aap1nda11 1s cm·umvent.ed by this device. I ask, ia it in accordance with
Hindu ideals of marriage ? _Will not all persona he inc·lined, wherever they
.choose, to_ celebr�t-e a m11rriage between sapintla•? They can do it, 81 a
sacram�n_tal ma_rr1age and subsequently go and cure the invalidity by under·
going c1v1l marriage.
W ·� c:ome thc1,1 to provision• of Section 9. It hos been dated that even
tht.i snnrnmentnl marriage must be entered into a mnrriuge certificate register
and that if it ie not so entered the defaulter ma.y be punished under the law.
As regards it.a validity, it is very doubtful whether it will be valid or not. Of
course, the Rau Bill did not go so far.
The Rau Bill left it at the option of
The oQly
the parties to either get an entry made in the rf'gister or not.
objact with which such a provi11ion wai; in<.'orporat.ed in the Rau Bill was to
facilitat� tho proof of marriage. But that object has been told So<>d-bye
What is stated here is that it will b� open to any Pro
in the present Bill.
vincial Government to make the registration of sacramental marriages com•
pulsory.
The provision of section 6 saja that a marriage, in order to be
valid, must be in accordance with the provisions of the Bill.
If not, then
it is not a valid marriage.
Therefore, the conclusion is irresistible from the
rending ol Sections 6, 7, 10 and 21 that any marriage whitih has not been
registered by the married couple in the certiflcute register will be invalid. I
respectfully sub,;nit, what are the legal consequence, flowing from this 1ort
Are they not repulsive to the very ideal of Hindu society,
of a provision?
to th� very injunctions of the ,ha,trtU which lay down that a marriage
ROlemnly ent.€,red inf.o ia an indiuoluble tie and cannot be brought fo an end?
Here if the married couple wa1 foolish enough not to get an entry made to
that effect in the register, their marriage will be invalid.
Bill, th.at iR, the proviaioa
Coming to the next important pro.Yiaion in this
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tht•re can be a breaking of relationship only up to the betrothal &�t>, 11oi
after tbe .etuuJ marriage hod t,aken place. Therefore, i• ia uo uae relying
upon th� amriti, to establish the practice of divorce.
Ono of tho argumente advanced by the honourable the Law Miruet.er, owl
repeated by Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava, waa that divorce already exists ill
00 per cent of the Hindu society.
According t.o Pandit Thakur Das Bbarge.va,
not only in 00 per cent of the Hindu , society bui even in 95 per cent it exiail.
I would respectfully ask, if what yol.i say is a fact, where is the necessity of
You are expected to legislat.
enacting any piece o{ legi$lation on divorce?
for the majority and not' for a hopeless minority.
The divorce of the form
you have introduced in this piece of legislation will make t.he life miaerable
of the 00 or 95 per cent of the Hindu society amongst whom you say divoroe
already prevails, because acco�ding to the proviaioni, of the present Bill i•
will be incumbent upon each party to the marriage, before it can resort to
divorce, l.o go for the dii;solution of marriage before a competent court of law.
As bas been pointed out by one of the gentlemen who wrote a dissenting note
to this Select Committee Ropo�t. in most of the parts of the country amons
the agriculturists divorce is resorted to in a very simple manner by the execu
tion of a deed of relinquishment or in any other manner, before the pan.aM,ot
You must take into consideration the effect your legislation
of the village.
will have upon the agriculturists who fol'tn 00 per cent of your population.
WhR.t will be the effect if clause 34 is brought. on the Statute Book?
Every
couple, every Member, every party to the marriage will be oompe,lled to knock
at the door of the court of law, to go to the district court and also in appeal
I submit this will
nnd till that takes place no divorce can come into effect.
not be to the advantage but to Lhe great disadvantage of tlM> overwhelm.inlJ
majority of people amongst whom you eay the cuetom of divorce prevails.
Therefore, by enacting provisions of this t.ne you are not. helping the hope
less minority of 5 per CAnt but you are putting to disadvantage tho ml\jorlty
of 90 per cent.
Therefore, tmtil and unleaa your ' provisions undergo a
drastic cho.ngo and amendment they should not and ought not to b� brought
on the Statute Book.
I now come to the qliestion of adoption.
Hel"e also
the learned author and the draftsmen of this Bill have ignored the fundamen
u my meag.re
tal coucoption underlying a<loption in Hindu law. As far
In Muslim
knowledge goes, adoption is not recognised by any otbc-.r hw.
law it was in vogue by custom, but even that hos been hroughil to an end by
According to Hindu oonception, the life of a Hindu is so inte,
legislation.
mi:r.:ed and inter-mingled with his religioue conceptions and religion that it is
impossible to separate the two.
Shrt B. V. S:NP&tll: I.a the honourable Minlater for Law resting or meditA·
ting?
The Bmoanlu �- B. B.• .A.mbedbr: I am hearing the honourable
Member.
Pandi\ lhn\ Blbarl Lal Bb&r&&va: I was submitting that adoption in
Hindu law res� upon religious belief which says that ii is essential for the
salvation of the soul of a departed man that be should have R Ron :who may
be ablu t,1 gh·e him oblntions so M to mnke him attRin mok11ha. So ir you
are going to legislate about �doption, you must keep in mind the underlying
conception.
Otherwise, you eliminate it.
If you keep rt, you keep too
spirit underlying the dod.rioe of adoption. (An Honourable .\frmlrer: 'Whal
i11 the spirit?') What are the crit,nrin you hnve fixed in this Rill for vuildity
While tlie Bindu law en.ye that, the eldest a.nd the only eon
of adoption?
oannot. be t.a.ken in adoption, instead of retaining that very salient. pl!MlpJe.
you want to reverae it and· say that even the eldest. and the only eon 011n \le '
la unfair.j
adopW. (A•· H°"°11NbN .llemb":
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Babu Bamnan.yan Bllllb: It is due to ignorance.
Pan.di\ KllkUt Bihari Lal Bb.argava: It cuts at· the very root of the 0011ception of adoption, because according to Hindu law there must be the elde�
or the only son to attend to the oblations for the departed natural father.
Similarly, what are. the qualificRtions you have ·11\id down in thia BiU for
a boy to be taken in adoption? The three · conditions laid do,ni are that his
age JJlUl!t be below 15, he must not be married and he must be a Hindu. I
woula respectfully submit" that by pu.tti:ng a provision like this, you are
putting the Hindus in great trouble, because according to the well known
conception and oustom of Hindu society relat.ing to adoption marriage ia not
a disqualifica.tion, nor is a�e I\ disqualification,. Why. I IM'k, are you {m.
posing these limitations? Has your experience of the administration Oil law
are necessary?
A, far u
in the p88t convinced you that these restrictions
.
my meagre lrnowledi:?e of law goes, .there hBB been no oase where any diffl.
In fact. law by custom he.R reco�iaed the vRlidity ol the
cmlty hRe arisen.
Rdoption of 11. married hoy.
Simi111.rl:v. whalever hi11 a,re mav be, the edop-.
WhRt aro the difficulties experienced that make the ohanp
tion is T&lid .
in the existing law neoeiisary? It c1mnot he di1muted tbafl when you .attem-pfi
Rny chan11:e :vo11 muRt have cogent reason11: otherwise, you must recogni11e
tba existing law.
Then. about the effect of Adoption.
You liRve Qiv!'ln � �ood-bve to ever,
The RRu Bill proposed that t.ha
well-establisbea custom Qf Hindu law.
effect of Adoption would he to divei.t ownon;hip of pronerty vested within
three yeal'!I of the adoption. The preA�nt Bill iroei. further and it SB:VA tbab
RB 1100n as alloption takeR plt1ce. t,bere will he M q11a11t.ion of divestiqg of pro1>env. From lhnt <late. half will ,m to the widow or the man ann. the lltbe,.
hntf" fo the, ho:v. M:v rP.11pMtful 1111hmis11ion i11: wh:v • ifo :vo11 wont to brini� ii\
R novel doct,.ine of adoT'tion? Vlhere i11 the rel\!lon for it? 'EIRR 11ny diffi.

culty arisen in the l)a&t?

Tc me ii
Then the que11tfon of di1mmt.ic, ·1 of t,he. ,Joint
. Hindu family.
Rnpears thRii R most vii Ill nnd f1 ·!ldRmentl\l chnnire i11 11ou,d:it f. o be bron,rht
Why should the time-hr,·•ourElil in11titution of Joint '"lin,fo famil:v
llbout.
be An eve-sore to vou? Tt hns be-·n sairl thnt the ,Joint mndu famih n11 it
wRs originally con;P.ived hA11 haen ,nom of it11 trttA characteristic ·l h:v n g"Rlax:v
I Rnmiii. B11t if the in11titution o{ ,Joint Rind•· fnm;Jv i11 Rn
nf cue l"w.
inditution worthy of re� • 1ect. ther- :vour nut:v iA not to hrinll it t.o 1m �nd be
cause it hR& been clilapi lnt'-1<1 in · he da:vs of foreign n1le, but fo leiri'1le.te for
removini:? the difficulties 'Ind defer � that hRve cropped up in tr� .Toinr. Hindu
fRmilv in11titution Rnd t't>Rtom it · o it11 p?Aviom1 noAition.
W,, 11ho1•ld havf'I
l"Mto�ed it to ita previo,111 vie.our. 'l'hRt hRR not been done. I hr ve not
henrd a word from the 1•ononrah1, U11� L11.w Minister pointing out n,1:v f11tal
�efeotll that exi11ted in iho joint ··nmil:v ny11tem.
His only point ill tbRt
tnie charecteristic11 have been sh<' vn off h:v case-law :ind th�refare, tl1e insti
tution should he put an end t(). I eay it is A counsel of des1·11ir. Thd i1
R ,·iew which. at least T for my11e'f connJ>t support. To me th:11 joint family
in11tit,11tion is an inRtitntion of wb·�h anv nation in the world can well h,.
pmud of.
It iA an in11titution, 'fa. �hicb anticipatPd the A ,oinliAtic and
r.ommunistic form of 11ociet:v. centuries before our time. U ia �n in�t.itutinn.
Sir, where even the invalid and +he dis11bled memh1m1 nf the femilv bllVfll
i1 Rn institution which.'. . ........ .
equal ri�ht to t-he oorpu11 of the f!lmily.
artjut Kul&dhar Ohalih& (A11aam: General): It is nob preVRlent in Benlfl'l.
Pandit llnlntt Bihari Lal Bharpva: Bengal. as far as my meajO'e Jenow
ledge goe,. is partly governed by Mita�hua and pri� by the Da.ya.b1'oga.
1yatem.
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An Bcnourablo Member: No, all by Dayabhaga sy1tem.
Plmdi\ llukut Bihari Lal Bhlrcava: '.l'berefore, Sir; my point was . .tbat
the s-xe of legislation should not. have been applied by the learned Law Min.ater
to cut at th11 very ·root of the joint. family tree, if it does D<1t rest on &\lch firm
arid sQlid foundations as it did at the time of our ancients. Legislation shoulrl
have been undertaken to protect it. In · the time of the British, because we
were subjected · t.o foreigu ride, s.nd they were not at. all interel!ted in keeping
in t,a.ct� our time-honoured institutions. -In fact, they· had · cqntempt 9 for
t,hen1.
When our own _national government has come into power, is it t-oo
much to expect thnt thev should attempt to re,·ive and rt<stote this time
hc·nourecl · institution to _its. previous glory rather than destroy it. I aubmit,
Sir, _by this Bill, the Hindu ,Joint Family is heing. shattered to pieeeR. What
t,he. �au Committee proposed was not · so fraught with danger as what ls pro
posed in the provisions of this Bill. , I· invite attention to ele.uses 86 and · 97,
of tho present Bill. The IlA.u Commit.teH in clauses 1 nnrl 2 · of Pnrt IH-A
only .laid · down that on the demise of s copnrcene.r in the family, the right in
the p_roperty will not .de'1olvt, by survivorship but. will be by R11cref;i:io11.. Thl\t
is int.ended to lrnep intact the .copnrcennry for at least, one generation . Even
�hat was not tolerA.ted or liked by ·the present Select Committee a.nd some of ·
its memhers, including the Law Mini11ter, with the result that · whBt sections
86 nnd 87 l1t:v down is tho.t there will be outom1ttic disruption of eveJry joint:
· fnmily exi!'lting in Indio, simulto-neous with t.he- enforcement of this Act.
· L. Jtrtahliaswaml Bharathl! There is difference between joint family
and joint propnrt.y.
Pandit Kukut Bihari Lal Bharg"°v.a.: I nm coming to thA.t.
Pindlt Laklhml Kanta :Mattra-: They nre trying . to put. you· off the rails.
You go on, please.

·shri

Pandit Jlulmt Bihari Lal B.hargava: Th; Bill provides i� , clauses &6 and
87. that no .court of lnw will toke cognizance of. 11ny claim on the basis of birth,
on the dny tnis Bill" . comes intq force, nnd fu�her, that. every joint family
will be dE'l'lmcd to · hllve dismp.ted so thBt join� tenancy '!'ould be eom·erted
into ter•nf\CY in common , simultan�ous with t.his �egislRtion. · But, I a11k,
"·hy do you want thil'l? Ts thei-c nny uncertninty in tho .}aw to-day, in the
axi11-ting Hindu ,Joint Fo.mily · lnw '.>
T respectfully 1mbmit there is none.
F.vC'ryhocly knows whnt i11 mMnt, hy �npn.rceno.ry and what are the inc:dents
of copJlrCenn.ry property.
Wh:v do you wnnt it to b� partitioned? My
r<311pectlu\ euhinis!\io1.1 iR thnt this is against wl_1Rt WM provided even by the
Rau Committee. . Anil publir. opinion, .!scanty BR if WB!I, waR ·tA.ken not upon
the Bill aR. it exist.c; to-dn:v, hut •.1pon the Bill nR WM drnfted by · the Ran
Committee..
Thereforo there . is --hsoh1tely no information why B point of
such vital change in the Rtn1d11r0 of the Bill has been brought about.
""Now, ,vhat ore the advantages of B joint Hincfu family? What a.re the
ndv&ntages of h!l.ving coparcenary property? I submit t.ha.t....... .
Shri .B. 1'. KauvaJU (Bombay Sta.ties): ·A:t.e there no di1adv1uitog,� ?
l'lll!U, ,J(Ukul Blh&rl Lal Bharaava; Of course, there are disadvantages,
if. everybody wants to go on living in & seltiRh way, entirely for oneself,
wit.bout onJ. Tegard to their relatives. But if you look at eocie}y in the way
ir: . which the Smriti's wanted us to wo shoulcl renounce something for otherR
also,\ for the olher mcmbeni els�. to s�rifica · something to make -the famify,
a ,Toin_t· Family then there it1 no disadTant1190. Ther.e ia evary aovantagti &nd · no
<li"odvantage. :My submission jR �}lat it cannot possibly he acoepted _b:, �very ,
·
Hindu Fnmily.
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One of ruy friends here reminded me that }4itak,har-a is r,o� governing
Bengal and Assam. But Sir, you must keep t�e whole country before you
aud............ ...... .

.

Pandit Lahltml Kanta Jlbf.tn : The joint family is also there.
Pauil Jlunt Bihari Lal Bh&qava: You are dealing �th a population of
!300 millions-of 30 crorea-and a population that 111 exteniU&ig ,rom
Kash.mi. tQ Cape Comorin, a population that cxteuda from Gujrafl : to
the farthest end of the country. And you want to disrupt the Rtatua of
of the joini family system, and that will affect oveMrhelmingly va11t popula
tion. ·There.Core, you mulit t.hink thrice before doing such a thing as will
• disrupt euoh a vast population. In thi11 legislation you want t;o diarupt the
family. If it is decrepit, if it is dilapidated, if it is, M one of the Menioors
said, in sucn a condition that we need not, even shed teani about it, let it die
a. naturnl death. Why should you apply the axe of destruction aod bring·
about its end?
Then Sir, I proceea to the question of inheritance.
Now, here I bve
got the greatest grievance. As my friend Mr. Naziruddin Ahmad said, tho
R11u Committee RiJI was subRtituted hy n department&! committ-ee Bill and
in this departmental Bill innova.tnons �re introduced.
ClaUt1e 94. latr•
<lown t.hat property will be oxcluded from the ruleA of Buoce1111ion laid down
in this Bill. It is in tho original Ren Bill it wRs that every piece of Agricultural
property . will n.ob be governed by the ruleR of Bncoeasion laid down there, be-'
CRuee under the Government of India Act it is not 11·ithin the pu"iew and ·
Jurisdiction of· the Central ·0t,vemment.
'J'hp, Rau Bill did not Ray tha...
there will l)e any exception in the case of the Centrally Adminietered Area.a,
which nro under the direct cont.rot and supervision of the Oov�ent of
India.
Now, Sir, in the department.r.1 Rill the 11-ord11 "in the Gl)vernora provin
ces" were introduced wiUi the result that every agriculturiat in my . provil)ce
of A.imer-l\lerwnrn ns also in the pro,•ince'- of Delhi and Coorg, which ere
th6 Centrally Admini11t.ered areas nnd even tho agricultural property 11itua�d
in. these prov1nec11 �·ill. be governed hy tht1 n1Je11 of snccetBion l11id do""" here.
Look nt, th<' RnomnJ�, thRt is 1,011,;ht to he r,<>rpetrnted h:v thi11 pieiw. of IP-giel11-
tiC1n.
The law that will govern the bulk of· pmperty will be abaolutiely
different in thc- Governors ProviMes, while it will be just the contrary ..in. the
Centre.Uy i\1,ministered areas.
Ie it the uniform-ity wbiah . is aimed f' by
thi11 11nio•1'! piere of legislation ? Whether thiil will be in oODtonance with.
t.he id-.1 of uniformity or it is the oppoaite of it. may I reepectfully uk?
M, e11bmi11sion iR thBt Rll the nilea of SueceHion th"t you have laid down in
th� pmviAions of the Bill if thf'y are applied to the agricultural property in
m:v provinca-Rnd I cnn speak ,,,ith 11ome knowledge of my . own prol'iinae
and the people inhabiting my provinc�I 1mbmiti the lRw will be obe:ved ·
more in infrin�men1 than otherwise. hecam,e the rulee of 1111coe1111ion that .
:von liave !Rid down are l!IO contrary to the e11tablished upge and ouato. .of
thf' J)flople. thBt the:v will. not Accept them "8 " rule �veming them, even at.
the risk of their liveR. Wha� nre the n1lPt1 of 1mc�s11ion thRct vou have in
corpornf.eit in thiA 'PRrti vn Chnptar 2 And Sehedt1lfl! VII. . Ate. they in
Rcr.o,.dllMA with the Mcepted prindplf,i. of Rind11 IRw flit.her IMI T'Ml)('l'ltnderl
h,o Mifn1,·.�l,n.rn. or b;v Dny11h1r.aga nml whem iR the inrlir.ntion of it.? WhA-t ·,.
the h1uli<1
hRve taken for inh'81'it,m<!e? You HY it ill 'n11fJUT'lll Jooq aod
nffe<'tiori '. · So fnr RR f1ropingnit> And conl'lltnguinit:v ii'! conr.fllT'Tlf'd in tl,f', f'AN
of inli11rit.iln1•r. OIHI of thf' fundRmrnt11l prinC'.inle11 of Hindu LAw ill mlat.ed. ·
OM of t,he fnndAmentnl princ·(f1le111 of R1t<'r.P.11111iJn in thr. Hin<fo J11w i11 th11t; it..
!lt>pen<lil 11pon thA e11p11eit:v nnrl the linbilit:"V of thfl de�nitanfia k, n�r.
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,hraddhaa to their parents. Thia is the fundamental capacity which has to
be taken inta any lnw of inheritance. Of course, the view was that we ure
not going to care for Hindu .Law; that is a different matt.tir; then delete the
word 'Hindu ' from there, I have no objection, but if you are to incorporate
the fundamentals of Hindu Law, the first thing that you have to take into
consideration in . the principles of inheritance, is the capacity and the liability
of the descendants to offer shraddhas to their ancestors, and this is the basis
of ·the Dayabhaga.
The Honourable Dr. B. R. .Ambedkar: All of them can offer shradda fo!'
you and ge� the ,property.
PandU Kuka\ Bihart Lal Bbargava: Whut i!1 the rr.uson for !,ho promulga
tion of tbi11 novel Rule of succession? Brother and brother's son has
Brother and brother's son
heen relegated to n very, vory inferior position.
comes ofter daughter 's daughter, daughter's son, son's daughter.
le it in
accordance with the accepted principles of Hindu Lo.w? Is it likely to bring
pence to the family (Mciny 1,oice.11: 'No, uo.} Will iL uot, di1m1pt tlw
family:• Will it not crea.t.e perp1it11nl dist,111·h11n1:�.
dii-eorcl
in t; he
mernhl�riof tho family? This iE. inconceivable. · According to the
Hindu society even today, though it, has been tho 11ubje0t · of outrage
for cen1'uries, even today there is love and, affection hetweun brother
and brother. When I make certain observations, I keep the agricultural
population in view. You go to any villt1ge and .you will find that 9 out of the
10 families live jointly. Tpe brother is living with brother. He is not sepurote
and as soon as you give the right of inheritance to daughter's. daughter, to
<laughter's · son: .i� preference to the brother or the brother 's son my respectful
submission � that the society will not tolerate or even if it tolerates, the
peace and quiet that exists today will disappear in ,no time. Therefore, you
have to be very wise before lnying 11ny novel rules of succession so contrary,
so repugnant to tbe accepted principles· of Hindu law.

Now, l;, come. Bir to the cloctrine of bringing daughter in .the category of
·
simulbmeous heir with son.
The Honourable Dr. B; R. .Ambedk&r: 1 thought he had said something
Nhout it. No elaboration is needed.
Paadl, Kukut Bl.hart Lil Bh&rg&va:. Now, Sir, it hAS been argued that, the
dal1gh�r :ha(j a specific sbnre ir. the inherit1,nce of her father according to the
11cript1,Jet' ·and the Mliai:ice is _plACect upon . �,mu and Yajnavalkya: but m.v
ou!'lbry knowled�e of the� Hmdu law text: � 1A that whatever share lA allotted
is in' the caire of an · unmarried daughtel' and we h1wE1 ·no obje,:ition at all, even
to�a:t to· allot; any · f,hafe fo' nn ,mmnrried (lau�hter. The quei:;t,ion arises e"'en
Not one daught.tlr
today, what is the position? Onn · anybody deii:v thn.t;?
llmong thousands tt.main11 unm11.rried.
The dRugMer iR given, according to
the gtatus of the family, the best education and is trented on the same footing
at1 · tlie -sons. · When hrir marrinRe takes place she is given 11. dowry accordinR
to the ·st.atus ·of the family. · On maniage her relationship to the brothers is
not cut off. All fat · 11.9 my experience goes, 11ho is invited for -every funr.tion in
the family and on oco!llffions of marriage in her parent's fami1y a quota i11
Atitigned � h�r Rc�rtling to r,ustof!l·. �an anyone �il.y that resort to � court
of law Will hrm� pence and trnnqu1lhty m the home-? Such R step will only
aggravate the situation n.nd the provisions in the Bill for tesnrt to court . are
thElre to our utter shn.me. Wri do not want that our d,m,:rhters and 11ister1.1
t6 a court of lnw. H wns never contemp'Rted h:v our ea�es th11t
should
thPy "Rhould · seek the· help of the law. The position a11signed to our daughterR
in ·th• family is of such a uniquEI character that it i11 difficult, to find a pa.rallf'l
Even after ma.rria�e. n11 I wa11 sayin!?, the daughter he.a �
to it anywhere.
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._,eA,dtf tbsr, in th, family buq,t /.Or �tive 8':i;&sions. 1'lle question WAff
ntked, whej,h•r th• can 10 lo � �urJ ot 1,w to enfotoa her ri1hts '/ Sir, if in
a ta�1 t� � or t� brMh•r CJt • pl it wunJadlul Of, bit 4u•it• to her,
pe it �obd down upon by � communit,. A�dln1 to the wefl•establiaht"d
,1u�tom. ev,ry fiauJht•r ot 1, family. mu11t be pretent � the time ot bet broLlaer·,
marriagti. J. ma1 tell IM,aourabl M•mb•1e JbM, �n11re i1 • f,artio�hir o�remouy
wbich mU1t be perforDJU . b1_ the 11-tM And ber bu1b•·nd b.lor4' t-h. bridt1 and
the bridtlft)Ol11 oan . ,our ibt houte. '.th•e Atlf t-ime-l11mo111·t•<l cu11t-0111a.
We Jivo tbe 4..upttrt a &,finite patiUon. What wfll 1ou pin by Ji,1ng ht•1
11 sba.re in .the �mily property ? -One ot tN jiM!IBc.Miont for f,hit r111orm iJ
that .there mu11t be i.btol11t,e cqU6'1ity . betweien a. ton and a d"!llhte1·, Masi . L
Jcno-.y. la there uny eqoalitJ 1D faot? lt it, not a. 1ba,m tqu11Hw ihn.i lu" aro
going to �•ign to tlte �ulh�r?. . The ooooitu:»nt Utt o�oh1l.ly dJtforrAt.
'fbt daughter hat to so ln au• COUrtt to a .diffna.� tamu,, Tbe tPfi. bill ))01,
to go, Tbeae are tb& condlUGn1 iDb�rent ln tb• •ltua&i,, Tberltorti, wh•
ever law you make mutt be 1ult,f"d tD the oondit-il>Qlf and not- in v)ol•ttm ,,!
them . If you make & Ja.w in viol�Uon nt tbeN M11'1.itlon11 t.b :• 1i,cu,ty wlll 10
to p1eoe,,
·
Now, what is the percentas• of p,c,�,t7 otmen In Hmdu ,oc�y tmta.17
JG is ,. very relevant quea&lon beoau1e, aooordm, to the e�ttl"J cu,t.om not
only the father baa the moral obligat,ion to .,,.Pp wr ibe morruigt ot hlit
dau�bter, but, even the brother, whether be inhortk an, property or not, t.hlnlf.lt
it h11 monl duty to arrange for tbe mllrrillge of bii. ,tater m the ab,enM of bl•
father.
Sbrtmatt o. l)wpbll: Do you thlnk b11 woµ!d not ttiJr.ha,go bl• moriil dut7
if he allow• hl• •!It.er B. 1hare?

•

Pan41t Xunt Btllart Lal Bblrpn: The. honourable Member ls ta.lklng of
a ahare, while I am talkin, of a famUJ wit.bout property, What, will bec.oPll
of the aitter in 1uch a family? You may 10 to any viii.ago or tow.D. You
will find oue1 where the fat.bor ii dead anfl the unmarried 111tter l• thins witb
her brother. Thi• brother think, it bi• moral duty to arrange for the marriag<•
of hi• 1i8ter and be even bol'l'OfVt money for tbia purpoae. Unlea, and unUJ
be baa diaebarged that tacred_ tru1t bi never thinks of blmtelf.
Kr, Dep11*7 Sptlker: ls the honourable MembM" likely to_ ftni1b '100U ?
•andtt Jhkllt JSlllut Lal Bbar1•va: l require one hour mo�. Sir.
adjourned.
llr, Deput}' SptMer: Then the Houae
Th� A,umbly th.en adfoumed tilt a- (J-uarl.,, to Elt11'1n of th, Clnclt nn
Monday , ths 4th Apnl, 194:9.
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